
VISIT OF THE PRO GRAND MASTER
TO READING.

WE beg to draw attention to the ceremony (as per
advertisement elsewhere in our issue of to-day),

to be performed on Tuesday next, the 14th inst., by the
Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, viz., that of setting
the memorial stone of the new Municipal Buildings at
Reading. This undertaking will be of a very extensive
character, the contract for the building has been taken at
;£44,000 ; it Avill embrace all the requirements that a town
of the importance of Reading demands. The energetic
Provincial Grand Secretary, Bro. Bradley, has made every
arrangement for the comfort and convenience of the
brethren , -who can obtain return tickets, at a single fare,
from Paddington and all the adjacent stations on the Great
W estern Railway . We hope the brethren will avail them -
selves of the opportunity of testifying by their presence
tho high estimation in which the R.W. Pro Grand
Master is held by members of the Graft. For all who
attend we think we may fairly predict a very enjoyabl e and
interesting day 's outing.

THE ELECTION OF SECRETARIES OF
THE MASONIC INSTITUTIONS.

AMONG the items of business set down for the next
Quarterly Courts of the Girls' ancl Boys' Schools

are notices of motion , by Bro. James A. Birch , as regards
the future election and removal of the Secretaries of the
respective Institutions. It is, doubtless , in the memory
of our readers that at the time of the election , in July
last year, of a Secretary for the Girls' School—to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of the late Bro. R. W. Little—
considerable comment was made on what appeared a most
unfair condition attached to the exercise of a Governor 's
privilege as regards voting : ifc being, according to the
rules of the Schools, compulsory on a Governor to attend
personally in order to record a vote on this particular
question. When we remember thafc the decision of mattes
of this nature are of universal importance, we can hardly
imagine how such a law was imported into the code ; for
ifc is manifestly unfair to the general body of subscribers
that any rule should so act as to be prejudicial to any
particular candidate, or to the brethren of a certain district.
That this is the case in the question at issue is evident.
On the one hand, a candidate Avho may have the support
of three-fourths of the Governors may be so unfortunate
as to number only a few London brethren among his friends ;
while, on the other, brethren residing a matter of fifty
miles from tbe place of election can hardl y be expected to
personally attend in order to record their votes. At the
time of the election to which we refer, it was pointed out
that country brethren , who felt an interest; in the welfare
of our Schools, would put themselves to the trouble of a
journey on such important business ; bufc the best reply to
this was given by a brother, who then suggested that the
ballot should be taken in a midland town, which would
more equalise the distance to be travelled over by governors,
and which would be as easily reached from London as from
Liverpool , Manchester, and other large towns of the north ,
where Freemasons, if not as numerous as in London , are
certainly as sincere and energetic, proportionality with

their numbers. For our own part we can see no good that
arises from this compulsory attendance of the voter, nor
can ifc be defended on any ground embracing either justice
or equality to all subscribers alike. Country brethren
form as strong: a body of supporters to our Charities as do
those of the Metropolis, and, as we pointed out at the time
the question was under consideration, we cannot imagine
why the former leave such an important decision as the
election of a Secretary virtually in the hands of the latter.
However, the first step towards the removal of the obstacle
has been taken, and we have but little doubt of tho result.

A PLEA ON BEHALF OF THE LADIES,
W'ERE we to canvass the wives of English Freemasons

for their candid opinion of the Brotherhood , Ave
fear the result Avould prove far from complimentary to the
Craft . Nor do AVC think the ladies could be pronounced
entirely Avrong in condemning a society Avhich so rigor-
ously excludes fchem from its mysteries, and but rarely
allows them a participation in its pleasures. As a rule the
opinion entertained of the Craft by the wives of Masons is
embodied in the one word—selfishness. If Ave consider for
one moment, can AVO Avondcr at this ? As a rule our Lodges
meet eight times a year, on each occasion of wh ich the head
oE the household is, rightly or Avrongly, supposed by those at
homo to revel in banquets and every luxury of the season,
while in nofc a few instances invitations to three or four
other meetings during the year are added to the number
of Masonic attendances, and all without alloAving the Avives
any share in the pleasures that are usually provided. We
frequently ask, when Ave see brethren taking so much
care of the menu or other memento of the meeting, " for
those at home," whether they seriously believe their Avives
are flattered by this mark of apparen t thoughtfulhess on
the part of the husbands. We think not, but rather in-
cline to the belief that the display of theso "vanities " acts
somewhat in the same manner as does the display of a
red cloth to the eyes of an infuriated bull ; and again
Ave say, justly so. There are many persons Avho,
from one cause or another, being debarred from at-
tending our meetings, Avish us to believe they Avould
not put themselves to the slightest trouble to take
part in a Masonic gathering ; doubtless there are a
few Avho really would not ; but, on the other hand ,
there are very many Avho Avould, and do, Avhenever an op-
portunity is afforded them. On these occasions their
opinion of Freemasonry is appreciative, and a repetition of
the enjoyment is looked forward to Avith pleasure. But,
Ave ask, Avhy should these mixed assemblies bo so few and
far between ? The summer picnic, or the Avinter ball are,
as a rule, the only departures from our old hard lines, and
even theso little variations aro recognised in only a few
Lodges, but wherever they are undertaken AVC find them
thoroughly enjoyed both by the brethren and the ladies
AV IIO accompany them.

It may be urged that if AVC Avere to open the door of
the banquet-room to the uninitiated , it Avould be bufc the
firs t step towards the general participation by non-masons
in our meetings, but of this, if the admission of strangers
be restricted to ladies, AVC are in no Avay afraid. It is cer-
tain that many of the Avives of our brethren knoAv as much
noAV of our secrets as they Avould be likely to learn at the
banquet-tabl e, Avhereas a participation in that part of the



pleasures of the day would initiate them into very many
of the Masonic virtues without affording them an oppor-
tunity of Avitnessing a division on any item of business of
a thoroughly Lodge nature. One of tho greatest advan-
tages that might be expected would be their participation
in the work of maintaining our Charities. However much
may be said to the contrary, Ave are of opinion that it is
around the festive board that the hearts of the majority of
the contributors aro touched ; 'indeed , nothing is more
natural than for a brother to sympathise with the less for-
tunate of the unman race if the question is brought undei
his notice while ho is participating in a few of the plea-
sures which are provided for our enjoyment. So Avould
it be Avith the ladies, who, Avhen once enlisted in the Avork,
would show results as favourable as any emanating from
the sterner sex. Wo are aware thafc many brethren look
upon the introduction of this innovation as likely to prove
fatal to tho Craft, but, wc ask, where can they point for
any likely confirmation of their fears ? Has the Boys'
School suffered since the ladies Avere admitted to equal
participation Avith the brethren m its annual Festivals ?
No; nor can Ave find a Lodge that has deteriorated since
the ladies and brethren together enjoyed their summer
outing or winter party ;  on the contrary, in all cases an
improvement is manifest, Avhich might be increased in-
definitely if properly managed. We Avere lately told that
we were fond of the ladies,—admitting this truth, we do
not think it necessary to offer any defence for having said
a word on their behalf. We err, if to err it be, in a good
cause, and we do not think we are alone in our error.

4Niittiarg .
It is with the deepest regret we have to report the death

of Brother S. Pipes, P.M. of the Hartington Lodge, Derby,
No. 1085. On the evening of tbe 1st inst., about eight
p.m., he Avas taken suddenly ill in the street, a short dis-
tance from Avhere his brethren Avere holding* their regular
monthly meeting, and although every attention Avas paid
him, he shortly expired. The sad intelligence did not
react the Masonic Hall until about ten p.m., and the
brethren, when the first emotions of their grief had sub-
sided, rose in silence from the banqueting table and retired
to their homes. Our deceased brother was deservedly es-
teemed, as a true Mason , one of the most genial and hard-
working Masters that ever passed tho chair ; never absent
from the Lodge except Avhen prevented by failing health ,
or the pressing emergencies of his public or privat e voca-
tions. He Avas knoAvn as a liberal contributor to the Cha-
rities, and to the benevolent objects of the Craft, in which
he took so active an interest. His unassuming and kindly
manner endeared him to all Avith whom he came in contact ,
and so pleased were the brethren Avith his rule that on re-
tiring from the chair they subscribed privately, and pre-
sented him Avith a Past Master's jeAvel as a token of their
esteem for the able manner in Avhich he had discharged his
duties as Master of the Lodge. His removal from amongst
us is the subject of very general regret, and his loss Avill
be deeply felt in that part of the great building Avhere the
G.A.O.T.U. had placed him to labour. We offer to his
son and successor, Brother G. Pipes I.P.M., our heartfelt
sympathy on the occasion of this sad and sudden bereave-
ment.

THE LATE BRO. JOHN LAZAR.
From the West Coast Times Ave gather the folloAving :—
" Bro. John Lazar was born in Edinburgh, on the 1st December

1803. He was the son of the lato Mr. Abraham Lazar, clothier of
that city. His father died at the ago of lifty-two. His mother, who
was a native of Germany, died in the year 1825. His parents loft
Edinburg h when he was only eighteen months old, aud repaired to
London, where his father engaged in business on the Stock Exchan ge,
which pursuit ho followed up to the timo of his death. Bro. John
Lazar when quite a young man was engaged as a commercial tra-
veller for the firm of J. F. Pawson and Co., of Cheapside, and in
that capacity travelled for several years over England, Scotland , Ire-
land, and Wales. A few years later he commenced bnsiness on his
own account, as a silversmith and jewel ler, at No. 5 Duke-street ,
Manchester-square, from which he afterwards removed to New-
street, Covent Garden. He was married to Mrs. Lazar, his devoted
partner in life, on tho 2nd November 1825, aud the good old couple
celebrated their golden wedding in Hokitika over three years ago,
when a large number of their friends met at the Empire Hotel , and
joy fully celebrated tho occasion. In tho year 1830 Bro. and Mrs.
Lazar left England for Sydney, by the shi p Lady McNaughton, which

made a passage of ninety-one days, bnt during that time thero wore
123 deaths on board, owing to a terrible fever which had broken out
whilst the vessel was becalmed in tho tropics. The passengers, after
arrival wore compelled to lay in quarantine for 112 days, Bro. Lazar
himself having been stricken down with fever, and all hopes of his
recovery abandoned. Ho lost three of his children by that sorrow-
ful visitation , and has often referred to tho appalling incidents of
that eventful voyage in connection with his arrival in tho colony.
In Sydney Bro. Lazar took to tho stage, for which ho had formed a
love in early life ; he became very popular, and soon obtained the
management of tho Theatre Eoyal. In the year 1810 ho left
Sydney for Adelaide, where ho leased the theatre in that city. In
1S43 he again returned to Sydney. In 1848 ho settled for tho second
time in Adelaide, leasing tho theatre there in company with Mr.
George Coppin. In 1851 he entered into business thero as a silver-
smith, and often ho has related many stories connected with his gold
purchases in thoso days. Between the years 1851 and 1853 he hold
the office of Alderman , and in 1855 he was elected Mayor of Ade-
laide. To this high position ho was three times return ed by the citi-
zens. On his retirement from tho position of Mayor, ho was pre-
sented Avith a testimonial , signed by the Chief Justice, the Attorney
General, Judges, Barristers, Members of both Houses of Parliament,
Alder-men and Merchants of the city, expressive of the estimation in
which he was held , and of tho high opinion they had formed of his
able judgment in the administration of the business of the Mayor s
Court, of which ho was the founder , and in discharge of his many
public duties. Wo may say that tho namo of John Lazar, as a Free-
mason, is known in every part of the globe. For many years past
his namo has been recorded amongst the great Masonic celebrities of
the time. Ho was initiated into Freemasonry in Sydney in tho year
1838. His remarkable oratorical powers and commanding address
soon gained him prominence in tho Craft. He was Deputy Provincial
Grand Master of South Australia. He also held the same position
in tho Province of Otago, and in March 1871 was installed tho Eight
Worshipful District Grand Master of Westland, nnder patent received
from the Most Worshipful Grand Master of England , tho Earl do
Grey and Eipon. Bro. Lazar was ono of the most able Masons of
his day, and his consecration and installation ceremonies were tho
admiration of the whole Craft. Tho good old man has now gone to
his rest at the ripe age of seventy-six, beloved by all classes of the
community. It may truly be said of him, that he was ono of Na-
ture's gentlemen , an honest, conscientious, and noble-minded man,
and ono who will bo missed in society for many years to como.

CITY OF LONDON ORCHESTRAL UNION.
THE first Evening Concert of the season 1879-80 Avas given in the

Albion Hall, London-wall , E.G., on Wednesday, 8th October.
Tho programme of instrumental music, which Avas carried out most
successfully, contained tho following items :—First Part—Overture ,
" Prometheus "—Beethoven—Orchestra; Grand Duo Concertante for
Flute and Oboe—Knmmer—Messrs. Toussainfc and Shnckard ; Solo
Euphonium, " Sehnsucht"—J. Hartmann—Mr. Jones ; Solo Claiunot,
"Air vario No. 5"—Mohr—Mr. Hunter ; Symphony, "Andante—
Minuetto—Trio—Finale "—Ilomberg. Second Part—Grand Selec-
tion , " Melnsino "—Herve—Orchestra, with solos for flute, clarinet,
horn , cornet and euphonium, by Messrs. Toussainfc , Hunter, Pringuer,
Sanderson and Jones ; Solo Trombone, " Grand Fantaisie "—Nelve—
Mr. F. Kennedy ; Saraband and Gavot— " Olivia "—Boeckel—
Orchestra ; Waltz, " Immortollen —Gnng 1—Orchestra. Whore all
the performers were successful, it Avonld appear somewhat invidious
to make special mention of individuals ; however, in justice to
Mr. Jones, wo cannot refrain from commending his ability in master-
ing so difficult an instrument as the onphonium, Avhile Mr. F. Kennedy
was equally successful with his t rombone solo. The vocalists wero
Madamo Kate Norman and Mr. Grimes. The lady's contributions
wero " In tho Gloaming," " The Chorister," " Sing, sweet Bird ," and
" Forsaken ;" tho latter piece to our mind was tho most successful ,
the audience wero loud in their expressions of approval, when Madame
Norman , in response to a call, favoured with " Homo, Sweet Home."
Mr. Grimes sang " The Macgrogor's Gathering," and " Tho White
Squall." Wo congratulate Bro. G. T. H. Seddon, the conductor, on
tho successful inauguration of a new season.

Charterhouse Club of Instruction.—Th e above Clnb of
Instruction has resumed its weekly meetings, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.,
at Bro. Butt's, Now Market Hotel, King-street, Snow Hill , E.C. Core,
monies only aro worked.

Tho Fifteen Sections will be worked at the La Tolerance Lodgo of
Instruction , No. 538, " Green Dragon," Maddox-street , VV., on Wed.
nesday, 22nd October. Bros. J. Hurdell I.G. 1318 W.M., E. Farwi"
W.M. 180 S.W., W. J. Burgess I.G. 1472 J.W. First Lecture—Bros!
L. G. Langdon , G. A. Gundy, T. W. Cooper, E. Child , J. Pau l, C. A.
Woods, E. White. Second Lecture—Bros. A. Ginger , W. J. Burgess,
W. C. Smith , E. Farwig, It. F. Potter. Third Lecture— Bros. J.
Hemming, G. Festa, D. M. Bclfrage . Lodge will be opened at 7 p.m.
J. Hurdell lion. Sec.

KOM.O-W.VT 'S PtLi.s AXD Ors-nrKj ri.—Justl y Famous.—For moro than for  hi
1/eur * theso medicaments luivo been esteemed tho most efficacious remedies for
impnritir. of the blood over discovered. Kxpci-ience 1ms shown thiit they not
only restore but also preserve health , removing all elandular obstructions , old
sores uml disorders arising from an impure state of the blood , and lor pimpled
faces , scurf nnd all scorbutic eruptions ami blotches they are unparallele d .
Their efficacy is unaffected by lapse of time, and as they keep <#\<v\ in all
i-limnt-.-s they should novel- be omitted as part of the stores of Ship Captains , out-
fit of emigrants, explorers and travellers of all kinds. They arc an immense
boon to all sick and afflicted persons.



CORRESPONDENCE.
We do ib-t hold ourselves res i>ousibln for the op inions of our Coi

respondents.

THE OLD CONCORD LODGE, No. 172.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON s CHRONICLE .

DEAE SIR AND BROTHER ,—This Lodge, which appears in my lists
of the past century, published with the "Four Old Lodges," as
No. 349 (1770), meeting at Pon's Coffee Honso, Leicester Fields,
constituted 1768, having only been traced back by mo to 1770, I
desire to supply this omission.

No. 324. (1750-69) f irst appears in tho engraved list for 17G5,
being described as meeting at "Pon's Coffee House, Leicester
Fields," though without date. Its actual seniority, however, may bo
very accurately determined, as ifc is placed after a Lodgo dating
from November 7 1764, and before, one datin g from November 15.
Tho Lodgo was similarly described in tho Engraved Lists for 1766 and
1767. Tho list for 1768 is missing, but in that for 1769, Avhilst the
foregoing description remains intact, the date of constitution is given
as 1768.

If the Lodges—Nos. 324 of 1769, and 349 of 1770—aro identical ,
and being alike described in tbe last list of one numeration , and tho
f irst of its successor, this is almost certain :—Tho present OLD
CONCOUP Lodge, No. 172, instead of jnst precedin g on the roll its old
neighbour, the CALEDONIAN Lodge, No. 134, is precisely 38 places
lower down on fcho list, than its former junior.

Yours fraternally,
E. F. GOULD.

" UNIFORMITY OF MASONIC RITUAL AND
OBSERVANCE."

To the Editor of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,—The success which has attended the

publication of tho above work, and the prompt disposal of tho first
edition of 1000 copies, will of necessity compel the speedy issue of a
second, and probably many other editions , and I am preparing to meet
the requirements of tho brethren to that end.

Will yon kindly let it be known , throu gh your pages, thafc ifc is my
intention to ask Grand Lodge, at its next Quarterl y Communication ,
to re-discnss the question of "Uniformity," and to carry into effect,
or reject altogether, its unanimou s voto of December 1869. With a
view, therefore, to strengthen the arguments contained in the above
work, and assist my efforts to obtain the object in view, by the estab-
lishment of the Grand Lodge of Preceptors, or by any other equall y
practical means, I should be glad to receive the opinion s and sugges-
tion s of somo amongst my many readers who take interest in the
subject.

I thank those who have already sent mo favourable notices and
promises of support , and have no reason to believe otherwise than
that amongst the many th ousands who range under our banner thero
will bo found numerous other earnest workers iu the cause of Ma-
sonry, "pure and nndefded ," willing to add. tho weight of their in-
flnence towards the proposed moasnre.

I refer brethren to your advertising columns for particulars of the
work, and the means of obtaining same.

Yours truly and fraternally,
JAMES STEVENS.

112 High-street, Clapham, S.W., 7th Oot. 1879.

PUPILS' ASSISTANCE FUND.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

129 High Holborn.
DEAR SIR AND Bao.,—" VERAX 'S" letter, approving the E.M.P.A.F.,

is gratif y ing, as it forcibly illustrates the want of snch a fund. One
fact is worth any number of surmises. Bro. Binckes and several
brethren high in the Craft conld bring many such illustrations as
that given by your correspondent. I am aware afc the present timo
several boys are being assisted in the opening struggle of the battle
of life they are just commencing. I am only sorry the Assistance
Fnwl is not yet in a position to help " VEUAX 'S" ease ; still , judging
from tho rap id strides ifc has made, ifc soon will bo. I hope " VKKAX "
will add his name to the list of Stewards, as will also many others
of your readers.

Yours fraternal ly,
D ICK IUPCLYFFK .

INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &c.

KINGSLAND LODGE, No. 1693.
THIS Lodge is certainly one which bids fair to hold its own in

Masonry. From its consecration , by Bro. Terry, in 1870, down
to the present time, ifc has proved itself worthy to bo ranked with the
most punctilious of Lodges. Its Past Masters , and also its present
W.M., aro amongst the most energetic of working Masons, as also
aro its Officers. Tho meeting which took place on Tuesday last, the
7th inst., at Bro. Fysh's, the Jolly Farmers, Sonth gate-road, was one
long to be remembered by thoso members and Visitors Avbo attended
ifc. The time appointed was 3 p.m., when the W.M., Bro. Trewinnard ,
Avas ably supported by his Officers , aud a goodly muster of brethren
and Visitors. Ho afc onne proceeded to open the Lodge in ancient

form, after which the minntes of last regular meeting, as well as an
emergency meeting, wore road and confirmed. The auditors' report
was broug ht forward , and was found to bo satisfactory , so mnch so
thafc a voto of thanks was awarded to tho worthy Secretary, Bro.
0. K. Killick son. P.M., for tho very correct manner iu which ho had
prepared the same. Lodgo was advanced a degreo, and Bro. W. J.
Williams gavo proofs of his prolicicnoy, ami was entrusted. Lodge
was opened up, and Bro. Williams was dul y raised to tho snblime
degreo by tho W.M., the ceremony being admirably performed .
Lodgo Avas resumed to second degree, and Bro. Mather P.M.
P.P.G.D.C. Herts presented Bro. Henry P. Isaac, tho AV.M. elect, to
receive tho benefit of installation , and that brother accordingly took
tho obligation. Lodgo being resumed to tho third degree, Bros. Edgar
Bowyer and E. P. Albert respectively took tho Wardens' chairs. All
brethren below the degreo of installed Masters retired. A Board of
Installed Masters was then formed, and tho beautiful ceremony of
installation was impressively performed by Bro. A. 11. Trew innard .
The Board of Installed Masters was closed , tho brethren wero
readmitted , and they saluted the new W.M. Ho proceeded to invest
his Officers as follows .-—Bros. J. II. Hawkins S.W., A. W. Founer
J.W., J. Crosbio Treas., C. K. Killick son. P.M. Sec, II. Hall S.D.,
W. Burtlo J.D., N. L. Western I.G., Thompson D.C, Steedman P.M.
Tyler ; these brethren duly received tho congratulations of the Lodge
on their advancement. Bro. Trewinnard proceeded to finish the cere-
mony by giving tho addresses, which ho did in effective manner, elicit,
ing tho warm approval of tho brethren , who testified their appreciation
of his efforts by personal congratulations. All Masonic business being
ended , the Lodgo was closed, and tho brethren adjourned to banquet,
which was very liberally provided by order of Bro. H. P. Isaac, tho
now W.M., and which Avas done ample justice to by tho guests. Tho
cloth having been cleared, the W.M. gavo the usual loyal and
patriotic toasts, which wero heartily responded to, moro particularly
so that of the officers of Grand Lodgo, with which was coupled the
nam o of Bro. Albert, who responded iu a brief speech, thanking tho
brethren for the cordial manner tboy had drunk tho toast, and com.
plimonted tho I.P.M. on tho way ho had inducted tho W.M. into the
chair. Bro. Albert also observed that tho W.M. had taken great
interest in the Craft , and he trusted tho Lodge would continue to
progress in thb steady manner ifc had don e since its formation ; he
was sure that Grand Lodgo might well be prond of having such a
Lodge under its banner. Bro. I.P.M., in proposing tho health
of the W.M., prognosticated a brilliant future under so able an
exponent of tho mysteries of tho Craft as Bro. Isaac had proved
himself to be. Tho toasfc was very warmly received by tho brethren.
Tho W.M. in replying said they done him much honour ; if spared ,
ho hoped they would do him as much honour while in the chair as
thoy had Bro. Trewinnard , tho respected I.P.M. ; ho felt sure ho
shonld havo tho samo kind co-operation of tho officers of tho Lodgo
in assisting him in performing his duties as the outgoing W.M. had
received , and conclndod an effectiv e speech by thanking tho brethren
for tho very warm mannor thoy had responded to his health. Tho
Visitors' toast was tho next on the list, aud was cordially received ,
amongs t them boiug some well-known Masons; we append a lisfc :—
Bros. Albert P.G.P. P.M. 188. 439. 1017, &c , Vandcrlin P.P.G.S.B.
Kent P.M. 199, S. E. Moss P.M. 185, Littaur P.M. 209, McMillan
W.M. 1365, J. A. Powel l W.M. elect ISO, Pratt I.G. 92, Eoxby 193.
Bro. Albert was the first to return thanks ; this ho did feeling ly,
commenting on the kind way in which tbo toasfc had been received ;
lie congratulated tho brethren on tlio unity which prevailed in the
Lod ge, and hoped this desirable feeling would continue. Bro.
Vauderlin remarked that ho was present afc the consecration of the
Lodge, ancl had watched with great interest its successful progress ;
he concluded by wishing its members every prosperity. Bvo. Littaur,
in an cloqnent address, first paid a high compliment to Bro. Terry,
its consecrating officer , and then expressed his approbation of tho
W.M., P.M., and Officers of tho Lodge, thanking them for the intense
fraternal feeling they had exhibited towards him as a Visitor. Bro.
McMillan reiterated tbo opinions so eloquently expressed by tho
Brother who had proceeded him ; ho knew the W.M. would havo a
happy year of office from tho unanimity which had boon displayed
amongst the members of the Lodgo. Bro. Powell , in wishing pros-
peri ty to the Kingsland Lod ge, considere d ifc second to none ; every
or.e of its members were personal friends ; lie congratulated them on
having so able a Master to preside over them. Bros. Eoxby and
Pratt followed , expressing their pleasure and thanks for the kind hos-
pitality they had received. The I.P.M.'s toasfc was next proposed by the
W.M. in feeling terms, observing it Avas to his kind , faithful and
energetic assistance tho Lod ge owed its success. Personall y, he had
known Bro. Trewinnard a number of years, and always f'onnd him an
honourable , steadfast friend , whoso hand was guided by justice,
whoso heart was expanded by brmovolenco ; an honour to tbo Lodge,
aud a diligent lover of tho noblo science, making all his pursuits
correspond with the exacfc line of duty. He had now ono of the most
pleasurable duties that had ever fallen to his lot to perform , that was
to place upon his breast a P.M.'s jewel as a slight testimonial from
tho brethren of tbo Lodge, and as a mark of thciv esteem ; ifc bad
been well earned. Bro. Trewinnard could tako ifc without scrapie or
diffidence. He hoped ho would live for many years to wear it, as a
token of thoir approbation. In responding, Bro. Trewinnard said he
believed tho brethren must be tired of hearing his voice. The
present moment, to him was one in which ho wished ho had the
eloquence of Demosthenes to express his feelings in an adequate
manner , but ns ho was nofc an orator , they would forg ive him if ho
did not make a long speech . In a few well chosen words Bro.
Trewinnard thanked the brethren for tho present made to him , and
promised always assidnousl y to assist tho W.M. during his year of
office for the welfa re of the Lodge. The P.M.'s, Treasurer 's, and
Secretary's health were duly proposed and honoured , as were also
tho other Officers. The Tyler's toasfc brought a very pleasant evening
to a close. The following brethren contributed to the enjoyment of
the evening by some excellent singing and recitations :—Bros. C. K.
Killick jun. P.M., McMillan , J. H. Haivkins, Pratt , and A. W. Fenner.



ELEANOR CEOSS LODGE. No. 1764
THE anniversary was celebrated on Monday, the 29th nit. In the

interval that has elapsed since the consecration of this Lodge
fonrteen brethren have been initiated therein into the rites ancl mys-
teries of the Order, and five members have joined , making with the
founders of the Lodge (fonrteen), a total of thirty-three, so that the
progress made since tho opening of the new Lodgo has been as satis-
factory as the most sanguine conld havo desired. Tho installation cere,
mony took place at tho Masonio Eooms, Abington-streefc , Northampton,
and thero was a good sprinkling of visiting brethren from tho senior
Lodge and from Lodges in distant parts of tbo country, tho attend-
ance including Bros. Butler Wilkins Deputy Prov incial Grand Mas-
ter, M. A. Boerao W.M. 1761 P.P.G.D.C. P.M. 360, J. T. Green
P.P.J.G.W. P.M. 360, E. Howes P.G.T. P.M. 445, F. Grant P.M. 1330
P.P.G.D. Leicester and Eutland, C. A. Philips P.M. 1333, Hamilton
W. Parker P.G.D. W.M. 360 and Treasurer 176-4, J. S. Cumberland
W.M. Eboracum 1611, J. H. Hale P.S.G.W. W.M. 737—and 455, C.
F. Cox 10, W. Boxall 570, A. H. Cole-Hamilton 944 (Gorfcin), W. W.
Warfcnaby J.D. 1330, and J. J. Hart 360 P.G.S. ; of 1764—Eev. S. J.
W. Sanders P.G.C. S.W., Henry J. Atkins J.W., Eev.S. Wathen Wigg
Chaplain , Henry W. Brown Sec. P.G.S., Henry Hill S.D., Henry Spoor
J.D., George Ellard P.A.G.D.C. B.C., EH Morris I.G., C. H. Frank-
Assistant Secretary, H. Hill Organist, J. W. Linnetfc Steward , W.
Kirby and C. Dean O.G.'s, J. Manning, F. L. Cogan, George Butcher,
T. V. De Denne, Brook, Sampson, T. E. Barnes, Eev. T. C. Beasley, E.
Taylor, Stephen Dimbleby, Eev. M. Barton , S. S. Campion, T. Emery,
Alfred Jones and 11. Crofts. Tho Lodge was opened by the Worship-
fnl Master, Bro. Boeme, in due form and with solemn prayer, and
afterwards tho Installing Officer, Bro. Butler Wilkins Deputy Prov.
G.M. of Northamptonshire and Huntingdon shire, attended by several
Provincial Grand Officers, Avas conducted to the dais by the D.C, he
Avas greeted with tho usnal hononrs, and after the minntes of last
meeting had been read and confirmed, Bro. Wilkins proceeded to
instal, according to ancient custom, Bro. the Eev. S. J. W. Sanders
Prov. G.C. as Worshipfnl Master. The ceremony was performed in
a most able and impressive manner, and the Worshipfnl Master elect
then appointed and invested his Officers , Bros. M. A. Boeme P.M. 360
P.P.G.D.C. I.P.M., H. J. Atkins S.W., Henry Brown P.G.S. J.W.,
Eev. S. W. Wigg A.P.G.C. Chaplain , Eev. T.C. Beasley Assistant
Chaplain , H. Parker W.M. 360 P.G.J.D. Treas., B. C. Frank Secre-
tary, G. H. Percival Assistant Secretary, Henry Hill P.G.O. S.D.,
Henry Spoor J.D., G. Ellard P.G.A.D.C. Dir. Cer., T. V. Do Denne
Assistant Dir. Cer., E. Morris I.G., Manning and T. E. Barnes
Stewards, Brook Samson Mns. Bac. Organist, E. Croft Assistant Or-
ganist, C. Dean and W. Kirby Tylers.

The investiture of tho Officers was marked by one pleasing inci-
dent. When the Lodgo was founded, the Officers agreed to present
their jewels of Office (all of which are silver and inscribed with
tho name of the donor), and as joint stewards have been appointed this
year, the additional jeAvel was presented by Bro. Barnes, to comme-
morate the installation of Bro. Sanders. Another presentation was
made, to which moro importance necessarily attached , as it was that
of a P.M. jewel to Bro. Boeme, to whom the thanks of the Lodge Avere
accorded . Bro. Boeme acknowledged the presentation in suitable
terms, and said it had given him the greatest pleasure from the com-
mencement to do what he could for the Lodge. The proceedings
were closed in due form, and the brethren separated , to re-assemble
afterwards afc the Midland Hotel, where tbebanqnet was held. Most
of the brethren who had been engaged afc the Lodge assisted at the
banquet, the cover for each brother being marked by a daintily de-
signed little card , bearing the hieroglyphical adage, " Birds of a
feather flock together," the name being written on the feather. The
menu, like the list of toasts, presented a study.

In proposing tho first toast tho Worshipfnl Master remarked
thafc Masons had always been loyal, and had been potted rather than
frowned npon by Eoyalty. For that, if for no other reason, the name
of Her Majesty being coupled Avith that of the Craft , they ought to
drink the toast heartily. Tho toast having been drnuk with due
Masonio hononrs, tho Worshipfnl Master next gave " The Princo of
Wales M.W. Grand Master." There was never a time in history,
legendary or historical, when the Craft had nofc tho patronage of great
men, and they ought to feel truly pleased to have at their head in
England the heir to the throne. (Hear, hear.) He (Bro. Sanders)
did not know that they had done anything to forfeit such patronage,
although they had done nothing thafc Masons had nofc done in other
countries, where they had not the same liberty and freedom of speech
which there was hero. The Worshipful Master next gave " Tho Earl
of Carnarvon , M.W. Pro Grand Master ; Lord Skelmersdale , E.W.
Deputy Grand Master ; and the Grand Lodge Officers ." One of these,
the Earl of Carnarvon, was a man of whom they ought to feel very
proud. Ho was no less distinguished as a literary man than as a
politician, and whether they agreed with his political views or not ,
ifc was a pleasure to rank such a man amongst; the governors of the
Craft. The next toast proposed was " His Grace the Duke of Man-
chester, Prov. Grand Master ; Bro. Butler Wilkins, Dep. Prov. Grand
Master ; and Prov. Grand Lodgo Officers , Past and Present." The
W.M. remarked thafc these Avero their nearer authorities, and. for
some of them they felt a little more than deference, a little more
than the feeling natural to subjects, lie asked them to drink to the
health of their Worshipful Brother Butler Wilkins, especially as
tho Installing Master to-day. He (the W.M.) felt that a personal
honour had been confirmed npon himself—although he did nofc mean
it would not have been confirmed upon any one else—that Bro. Butler
Wilkins should have acted as the Installing Master ; but it Avas his
(Bro. Sanders's) most ardent wish that the Deputy Grand Master
should be present in that capacity, and he was very pleased when
the request of the Lodge was acceded to. Those who had witnessed
the manner in which the Deputy Provincial Grand Master had per-
formed tho ceremony must have been impressed by his earnestness
and evident purpose all through it. He was an old, and they could

now say a tried, friend. It was something when ono of the " powers
thafc be" condescended to como down from his lofty position to mix
with them, and not only help them out of their difficulties , bnt enter
into minnte particulars, and place them in tho right path. He was
like ono of themselves, and so they had moro than esteem, even af-
fection, for their Bro. Butler Wilkins, moro so than for tho Provincial
Grand Master, if it were not treason against him to say so, especially
in tho presence of several of the Provincial Grand Officers , the health
of all of whom he (tho W.M.) asked them to drink. The Deputy
Provincial Grand Master, in reply, said as this was tho first anniver-
sary of the Eleanor Cross Lodge, no one wonld havo been more pleased
than he shonld himself to havo seen the Provincial Grand Master his
Grace the Duko of Manchester honouring the Lodgo Avith his pre-
sence. Afc the same time tho brethren know that the engagements
of his Grace were so numerous thafc he rarely attended a private
Lodge, though bo generally made it a point of attending tho Provincial
Grand Lodge. But he (the Deputy Provincial Grand Master) hold
in hia possession a patent from his Grace to act as his mouthpiece on
every Masonio occasion during his absence, and ho now begged to
thank them, on behal f of his Grace, for the manner in which the toast
had been received. As regarded the observations of the Worshipful
Master in reference to himself, Bro. Bntler Wilkins said that if in the
past year, or previously, he had been of any service in forming or in
helping forward tho Eleanor Cross Lodge, ho could assure them that
that service had been freely given on his part , both from a sense of
duty and from the love of Masony which he had afc heart , ancl which
ho trusted he always should havo, because ho conceived, in his posi-
tion in which tho Province had placed him , it was his duty to render
all the assistance he could for the furtherance of Masonry throughout
the Province, It was only a short timo ago, and could be calculated
by days, when at the last meeting of this Lodge he stood before them
to respond to this toast, and he then congratulated the Lodge npon
its working during the past year. Ho was not going to band y compli.
ments again , as ifc might bo thought fulsome, but this he wonld say,
that he know of no Lodge in the Province which during the past
year had been better conducted than the Eleanor Cross Lodge. Ho
would , however , offer one word of advice, one that ho had given to
older Lodges in the Province, as Avell as to the Provincial Grand
Lodge when all the Lodges were assembled, and it was this : Although
you may have been very prosperous in the past year, and look for.
ward to prosperity in the futnre, take as your motto, " Quality before
quantity." It was oue of those things -which , when Lodges were in
a thriving condition , Avas sometimes overlooked, and. sometimes tho
day came when they had to regret that they had not considered that
question of quality . Having returned thanks for himsel f and the
other officers , he said that ifc was his duty to propose the health of
tho Eetiring Master on the last Lodge night, and he was very pleased
on this occasion to propose "The Health of the Worshipfnl Master,"
who had been installed to-day. He had already said thafc it was very
gratifying to him that he (the speaker) shonld have performed the
ceremony, and now he might say that it was equally gratif ying to
him that he had been able to do so. Ho was the more pleased
because he knew that their W.M. was one in whom the Lodge could
place implicit confidence, and feel that he would thoroughly ful fil the
unties be had undertaken to-day. Tlie short experience they bad
had of him already, and the remarks ho had offered in tho Lodge
since he had oecnpied the chair, should bo sufficient to convince them
that he was quite equal to the duties ho had undertaken to perform ,
and that the Lodge would, be as well governed aa ifc bad been during
tho past year.

Tho toasfc having received full Masonic honours, the Worshipful
Master, in reply, said it was with considerable diffidence and hesitation
that ho rose to return thanks for the cordial manner in which the
toast hacl been received, as well as for the unrehearsed accompaniment
thafc followed. He felfc, as he supposed all would feel who rose to the
chair, that the honour that had been conferred upon him was a source
of laudable pride. Ifc was an honour in various ways. Ifc Avas an
honour, first of all , in thafc ifc was called the chair of King Solomon,
He was one of those who, having read as much as lie could lay hold
of concerning Masonry, aud having sought from all sources to trace
the antiquity of Masonry, had come to the conclusion that Masonry
in its essentials, was older than King Solomon ; that, though Kino
Solomon might never havo occupied a chair of Masonry, yet he felt
perfectly sure thafc there were guilds of Masonry in the time of that
monarch , and that really tho secrets of Masonry had come down to
them from a time anterior to his. Therefore , ifc Avas a source of pride
to any man to fill the chair of a Lodge representing truths taught
so many years ago. It was a source of pride to him to be put in tho
chair of the Eleanor Cross Lodge. True its number , 1761, was some-
Avhat low down on the list, but , Avhen he reflected that the brethren
of the Eleanor Cross Lodge were determined thafc the lessons of
Masonry should be really ancl thoroughly carried out, aud when ho
felt sure that the brethren around him were men in Avhora the princi-
ples of Masonry had taken deep root , and were anxious to shoAv
forth its fruits, not only in the celebration of its rites with closely-
tyled doors, but also to men outside in the exercise of charity, he
felt as proud of being the Master of No. 1764 as ho could if it were
No. 1, He remembered that he succeeded to the chair of the Lodge
afc a timo Avhen all his best powers wonld be called forth to equal in
any degree the tenure of that office which had been held by his pre-
decessor. The warrant had been handed into bis charge that clay,
with strict inju nctions to keep it pure and unsullied , and thus it was
with some hesitation , and not a little nervousness , that he undertook
a task Avhich he conld only expect to accomplish successfully with
the kind help of all the members. He thanked especially Brother
Butler Wilkins for the kind words he had uttered , and felt sure ho
should take them as most kind words. In all new Lodges there was
the danger of making them a success, Avithoufc thinking of the kind
of success that was to be attained. Thoy had during tlie next year
a legacy of work, though they did last year a great amount of work
in initiating fonrteen brethren , and holding twelve largo meetings ,
which surely represented , to any ono who knew anything at nil of



Masonry, a great amount of work. They had on tho books afc the
present momen t two candidates for passing and five for raising, to
say nothing of possible initiations during the year. That was some-
thing to look forward to, ancl yet ho would fain hope that that would
not be all fchey should do. His intentions for the year to come wont
beyond that. Their I.P.M. did something to initiate so large a num-
ber ; ho (Bro. Sanders) hoped to do something to educate those who
hacl been initiated. A tendency to stop afc the elements was calcu-
lated to produce a false impression upon tho minds of some men, who
got tho idea thafc Masonry consists of going through certain routine
duties, and too often thero was just cause for that idea. Bufc thero wore
many more things in Masonry. To speak of nothing else, there were
most admirable and instructive lectures which might be delivered ;
and through his teaching in tbo province of the Master, and with the
help of the officers, he hoped to bo able to instruct tho brethren, not
only in the words of the ceremonies, but in tho interpretations of
them, in some slight degree, in the coming year. Looking afc all this
—ancl he did nofc say ifc from any mock modesty—he did nob think he
ever felt such a sense of responsibility as he did afc the beginning of
this new year. It waa a responsibility he felt very keenly, because
he thought thafc the lessons in Masonry ought to be taught, and he
should endeavour to instil them into the minds of the brethren, in
order that they might carry them out, and show forth to the world
the beauties of Masonry. Only the other day, a man , whom he would
havo very great pleasure in seeing in this Lodge, said to him, " Well,
if I could only be shown that there was any good in Masonry, I Avould
join." His reply was, that if there were only this one thing in it,
here, whatever a man's creed, his politics, or his social position may
be, all men can meet on the level and part on the square, and learn
to appreciate each other ; ancl that, apart from anything in the ritual,
would confirm him in his attachment to Masonry. May we all, dear
brethren , said tho Worshipful Master, feel this in the coming year.
May we all feol the importance of what our estimable Chaplain said
at the opening of the Lodge, when he exhorted us to show forth to
the world that we were brethren indeed , and that Masonry is some-
thing more than an empty name. I hope all will feel this most
thoroughly, aud try to put it in practice. My best endeavours shall
not be wanting to make the Lodge a success, and if I am seconded
by your kind efforts, I shall not fear for the future, but look forward
with hope and confidence. To Bro. H. Brown was entrusted the
toast of " The Masonic Charities." He remarked that Masons learned
something of their duty from a book Avhich had a place in every Lodge
in England , and he trusted in every Mason's heart, the volume of fcho
sacred law, which amongst other things said, " Hold fast that which
is good." There were many good things set before them and th ey
would nofc be doing their duty unless they held fast to them. And
that same book said that " chai'ity coverefch a multitude of sins."
That must bo comforting to many of them. He did not mean that that
applied to Masons generally, but onl y to the few who did err. A friend
of his who certainly displayed some anxiety to become a Mason said
very solemnly, " but what are the benefits ?" That was rather a
poser to him because he saw the light in Avhich his friend viewed it.
Ho however replied that the benefits of Masonry wore many, but the
principal honour con ferred upon the Masons was nofc benefi t to them-
selves, but tho privilege of being able to benefit their fellow men.
They already had three noble Institutions in existence, in tho shape
of tho Masonic Charities, the fame of Avhich was world-wide. They
had been nobly supported ; they had done a great work, bufc they had
lately been taught there were other duties devolving upon those who
supported them. The pupils of their schools received a spendid
education, which fitted them for any position ; and it was desirable
that a fund should bo started to assist them to gain positions where
their education could be of service to them. For giving them the
required aid tho Eoyal Masonic Pup ils' Assistance Fund had been
formed. He then appealed to the brethren in favour of this Fund.

Bro. the Eev. S. Wathen Wigg, in acknowledging the toasfc , said
tho Masonic Schools Avero not mere charity schools in the common ac-
ceptation of the term. He was sorry the common acceptation of the
term—for the word was really grand— should mean a livery and a
subservient position. But in tho Masonic Schools the boys and girls
were really Avell educated, and were fitted for any position in life.
Those who gave to these Charities wero performing an act which Avas
twice blessed, blessing- the doer and thoso for whom the act was
done ; _ and Masonry would not be so strong if they had not these
Charities on which to expend their zeal and energy. They were a
bond of union between all Masons. They could not do too much to
mako them what they ought to be, the grandest charities of our
country. They could in this Avay show their sympath y in a practical
way for aged brethren and for the orphan children of brother Masons.

The Worshipful Master next proposed the heal th of the I.P.M. Bro.
M. A. Boeme. He said he was sure he had only to name the toast,
and it would be received with the greatest satisfaction. Thero was
an old phrase of Pope's, " Welcome the coming, speed the parting
guest, ' and thafc was the object of this occasion ; to celebrate the
fact that Freemasonry was ever new, ever young iu the person of the
Master elected , and afc the same time to Avish God speed to the
Immediate Past Master. They had enumerated Bro. Boemd's good
qualities many times durin g the past twelve months, each time Avith
the greatest enthusiasm, ancl he thought the enthusiasm on the last
occasion when fchey drank Bro. Bocmd's good health was not less than
on the previous eleven occasions. That was because they felt what
a good Master they had had, hoAv much indebted they were to him
for his kindness in taking the Mastershi p at the outset , the expecta-
tions then formed being amply ful filled , so that the motto he (Bro.
Sanders) had ventu red to put upon the toast list was thoroughly
deserved— " He hath indeed better bettered expectation." The
example be had set them both in the Lodge and out of it, and
especiall y the example set to some of tho younger brethren , was
one they ought to follow. It was with considerable diffidence , there-
fore, that he (Bro. Sanders) stepped into the shoes of their I.P.M.,
Avhosc example would be remembered in tho Lodge for many years
to come. Ho had governed the Lodge to the utmost of his ability,

and governed tho Lodgo well. Witness fcho fact that during the past
twelvemonths not once had he been called upon to hold out tho olive
branch between contending brethren. He (Bro. Sanders) hoped that
in his rule he might bo equally fortunate. Ho gave them the health
of Bro. Boeme. Might he long be spared to come amongst them,
and never havo cause to regret having taken the Mastership of the
Eleanor Cross Lodge. Bro. Boeme said he had already had the
honour of having a presentation made to him, which ho prized very
much, and now he had received their kind congratulations in connec-
tion with tho toasfc of his health. As the Immediate Past Master
of tbe Eleanor Cross Lodge, it Avas a source of gratification to see
Bro. Sanders now occupying tho chair, and he was satisfied that the
Lodge would be worked much better than ifc had been during bis (tho
speaker's) term of office. Ho had been told thafc P.M.'s were more
ornamental than aseful . Well, he must say he was more ornamental
now, having received two jewels from fcheir Lodge, bufc he hoped
during the next year to bo of some little use to the Worshipful
Master, as he should feel it a duty incumbent upon him to attend the
meetings whenever he could do so. Whatever might be said about
ornamental Past Masters, they did give tone to a Lodgo, and he
should personally feel a pride and pleasure in giving what assistance
he could in the working of the Lodge, nofc enly for the next twelve
months, but as long as he was spared. Bro. Hamilton Parker
proposed "The Visiting Brethren."

On that passage of Scripture, " Be careful to entertain strangers, "
he said be would like to put another construction—" Be careful to
entertain brethren." He loved the word brother. There Avas
something endearing in it more than any other word «f the English
language, except those other terms associated with home, father and
mother. He hacl to welcome, in the name of the Worshipful Master
and the members of the Eleanor Cross, all the visit ing brethren ,
whom they were delighted to see on this occasion, and would be glad
to see afc any time, for whereever they met with a brother, and found
him to be such, it caused their hearts to beat for j oy, and they
immediately felt at home. They had here to-night not only visiting
brethren, but bo might say celebrated brethren, representing different
provinces. Bro. Grant said in going to the anniversaries of different
Lodges he always met with tbe most unbounded hospitality and good
fellowship, and usually met many old acquaintances, and made many
friends . He had visited many Lodges, bufc he did not know that he
had ever enjoyed an installation ceremony so much ns he had thafc
day. It was tbe first time he had had tho privilege of being at the
Eleanor Cross Lodge, and he hoped ifc would nofc bo the last, for his
own sake. Tho ceremony of installation was by far the most beauti-
ful in Masonry, aud ifc was performed by the Deputy Grancl Master
iu a way that excited tho envy and admiration of thoso who had
gone through it before. Tho Worshipful Master, too, had been most
eloquent, and thoroughly effective in his work.

Bro. Cumberland congratulated tho Lodgo on the manner in which
the ceremony of installation had been performed , and , after alluding
to the apposite addresses of the W.M. Elect to his Officers , went on
to say that if men would but carry out tlio teachings of Masonry
outside tho Lodgo ns well as inside, they would not only be good
Masons, and good men , but members of society. It was thought by
some people that there must bo something bail in Masonry because
ifc hacl been condemned by some religious bodies, but when thoy saw,
as they did this evening, clergymen of the Church of Eng land
amongst them , ho felt satisfied that there was nothing in Freemasonry
contrary to thoso teachings which begin with tbo Bible, and have for
their goal tho Grand Lodge above. Eeferring to the question
introduced by the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, ho Avent on to
say that though some of them might have friends whom they would
like to become members of the Lodgo, what they had to consider
was whether those friends would be acceptable to tho whole of tho
brethren, and Avhefchor they would bo likely to bring credit upon the
Lodge. He advised them to judge with candour, to admonish with
friendship, to reprehend with mercy, and to carry out the teachings
of Masonry in the noblest form, that of charity. Let them become
life-governors or life-subscribers to the Institutions, and, if possible,
go up to Grand Lodge as Stewards, so that they might see what was
done with the money subscribed. No less than £35*000 hacl been
raised last year, in a year of bad trade, iu aid of their Institutions.
In conclusion , he gave them a friendly invitation to York, Avhere
there were some interesting relics of Freemasonry, the tradition
being thafc at one time a number of Masons used to meet in the Crypt
under the Cathedral . Bro. Phillips next spoke in a congratulatory
strain as to the working of the ceremony, though if he might be
allowed one word of criticism, ifc would be to protest against the
curtailment of it, though he supposed thafc was necessary, because
some of the visiting brethren had to leave early. He approved of
what had been said about making the basis of Masonry as broad aa
possible, bufc thought they should look upon their Charities as the
outcome of the system, rather than point to them , in the first place,
before showing that Masonry was au organisation amongst men for
the sake of doing as much good aa possible in the world. In closing,
he said he had visited the Pomfre fc several times before, bub coming
to-day to the Eleanor Cross, he hardly knew where the one began
and tho other ended. Bro. Hale said he hardly considered himself a
visitor", as he was with them afc the consecration of the Lodge ; had
watched with interest its progress since, and considered ifc a great;
honour to be amongst them again. Bro. Cole-Hamilton thanked the
Lodge for fcho welcome thafc he, a young and comparatively unknown
Mason , had received there, ancl after a characteristic speech by Bro.
K. HoAves, who was delighted to see the Lodge wifch such
a Worshipful Master, Bro. Cox briefly replied to the toast,
apologising for the absence of his father, Eev. R. H. Cox P.P.G.C.

Tho Worship?al Master then proposed " The Wardens and Officers
of the Eleanor Cross Lodge." He said that the Officers were old ancl
tried friends , who had been repeatedl y complimented during the
year, and as most of them retained the same position , it might be ex-
pected that the working would be as good next year. All he asked
of them was punctuality and regularity of attendance , and a thorough



devotion to dut y, ancl with those he was quite sure, from his know-
ledge of the past, that there was srreafc success in store for them in
the future . Bro. Atkins, tho S.W., responded. Ho believed thafc
during tho Worshi pfnl Master's year of Oflico every one of tho Officers
would bo ready to assist him in every possible way, and ifc was to be
hoped that afc tho expiration of another year thero would bo nothing
bufc praise for tho Officers . They would do their best ; angels conld
do no more. Bro. Hamilton Parker having announced that tho box
for last year yielded £7 8s, a very creditable sum for so young a
Lodge, the proceedings wore brought to a close with " Tho Tyler's
Toasfc."

The enj oyment of the evening was greatly enhanced by the per-
formance of a choice programme of vocal and instrumental music,
which had been arranged under tho superintendence of the two War-
dens of tho Lodge, Bro. H. J. Atkins and Henry Brown. This went off
exceedingly well, and gave additional eclat to tho proceedings, which
throughout were of an exceptional ly interesting character. Grace
before and after meat was sung as a qiiartett by Bros. Atkins, Emery,
Croft and Brown. Tho programme included songs by Bros- Atkins,
Brown, Emery, Crof t, T. B. Barnos, H. W. Parker, Georgo Ellard , Geo.
Butcher, ancl instrumental trios by Bro. Wilkins (flute) , Bro. Eov. T.
C. Beasley (violoncello), and Bro. Brook Sampson (pianoforte). Thanks
to tho excellent taste and judgment of tho Officers of tho Lod go,
everything connected with tlie celebration passed off in tho happ iest
manner possible, ancl the occasion Avill long form ono of " tho plea-
sures of memory" to the brethren who were present.

METROPOLITAN LODGE OP INSTRUCTION,
No. 1507.

fllHE brethren of this T.odgc of lustvnetion, having acquired new
J- quarters afc tho Moorgato Station Eestanrant , held thoir first

meeting thero on Tuesday, the 7th inst., on Avhich occasion the
ceremonies of consecration ancl installation were rehearsed by Bro.
James Terry, who was ably supported by the W.M., Past Masters,
and numerous Officers and brethren of the Mother Lodue, as well as
a goodly array of Visitors, tbe number present being about 80,
Tho Lodge was opened at 0 o'clock, and the whole ritual ably gone
throug h , Bros. IT. Stiles and A. Kout rendering tho musical portion
mosb efficientl y, ami thereby adding greatly to tho beauty of the
cemmony. lira . James Willing was placed in the chair, and the
Officers were in due course appointed . The names of thirteen brethren
wishing to join tho Lodge wore given, and on tho propositions being
put to fl ic  Lod ge, they were unanimousl y accepted. Bro. Willing
then proposed that the thanks of the Lodge be voted to Bro. J. Terry
for the assistance and tuition ho had that evening given them.
More especiall y Bro. Willing desired to thank him for having devoted
so much of his time in attending ; ho thoug ht the least the Lodge
could do was to confer honora ry membershi p on Bro . Terry, ibis,
althoug h a poor recompense , was the utmost it was in the power of a
Lodge of I list ruction to give. The -proposition was seconded
by Bro. J . ,1 . .Michael, who added a few words comp limentary
to Bro. Terry, and on being put ; to the meeting was carried uuatii-
liioiislv . J!ro. Terrv briefl y rep lied , and .specially referred lo
the support-, lie had received from Bros. IL btilea and Kent.
who hacl , by their musica l ability, greatly assisted him iu flic
ceremony. Bro. Willing proposed that tho thanks of the Lodge
be recorded on tho minutes to those brethren for their share in the
work of tho evening ; which proposal was, in duo course, unanimously
agreed to by the Lodge,' Nothing further offering, the Lodge was
closed. A cold collation Avas laid for such of the brethren as
desired to partake thereof, in tlie adjoining room, accommodation
being here provided for eighty guests. The snpper was served under
tho personal supervision of tho proprietor, Bro. Kent , who is
greatly to bo complimented on the arrangements he made to
render the meeting a complete success. In due course, Bro,
Willing, who ejeenpied tho chair, proposed Loyalty to the Throne
aud devotion to the rowers that be, which toast, after a hearty
reception , was followed by Bro . Terry proposing the health of tho
W.M. of the evening. Bro. Terry referred to the many services of
Bro. Willing in the cause of Freemasonry, in which , as in his
private life , ho had earned tho greatest esteem. Bro. Willing
briefly replied , thanking those present for the reception they
had accorded the mention of his name. Bro. Willing now
proposed the toasfc of the evening. It was a subject ut'
heartfelt gratification to him to find that the Metropolitan Lodge of
Instruction had acquired so high a position as to be able to secure
tho services of one of the most distinguished Masons of the day to
como and rehearse ceremonies for the instruction of its members .
The attention paid to tbe remarks of Bro. Terry was, he thought,
sufficient to prove that his efforts were appreciated by all present ,
aud ho felt convinced that each brother who had attended had hacl
ample opportunit y of learning some part , of tho ceremony of which
their previous acquaintance was imperfect. For himself , he admitted
that ho had received li ght on many points which before he had but
imperfectly understood , and he felt that such must be the caso, not
only with the younge r brethren , but also with the oldest Past, Master
present , l ie  then refe rred to the exertions of Biv. Tony on behalf
of the lioyal Masoni c Benevolent Insti tution , aud concluded by saying
that , whether as a Master , a worker in the Craft , or as the ruler of
the Institution of which he is Secretary , Bro. Terry had endeared
himself to the Craft . Bro. 'ferry rep lied in his usual form, pointing
out the difference in the finances uf Hie Benevolent Institution at the
time he was elected to the secretaryshi p .seven years ago and at tno
present time. The toast of the Visitors followed , Bro. Puller and
others replying. Prosperity to tlio Metropolitan Lodge of Instruc-
tion , coupled with the name of its iiccieiui-y, Bro. W. M .  Utiles ', «... ,
as may be imag ined , heartil y drunk , aud alter being acknowledge!, was
followed by the toast of tlio Press, rep lied to by Bru. W. W. Morgan jun.

Among thoso present were Bros. W. M. Stiles Sec, Jas. Willing
Treas., F. Fletcher, Leon Jacobs, A. D. Kerrel l, John Hurdell, G. B.
Physicb, B. Kauffman , E. F. Pardon, E. E. B. Kidder, J. Yeomans,
Henry Stiles, D. Hatch, B. Edmonds, S. Ward, G. Cobb, A. Norman,
P. G. Tombs, S. Beafctio, W. Side, J. J. Michael , T. Gilbert jun., T.
II. Dimsdale, John Douglass, C. B. Pnfcland , S. Ormisfcon , John G.
McEwen , M. Little, A. Hubbard , C. B. Fowler, C. J. Scales, W
Shields, W. Porter, E. T. Cook, W. Soden , E. Lloyd, James C. Smith ,
George J. Eirney, C. C. Gibb , John Greenfield , H. E. Tucker, J. T
Eowe, Thomas P. Gower, James Strugnel l, J. Terry, W. H. Giming
ham, J. E. Humphrys, G. W. West, G. W. Saul, E. Van Carry, W. H,
Paddle, etc.

Onr notice of this meeting would not bo complete if wo omitted to
give a brief description of the quarters this Lodge of Instruction has
been so fortunate as to secure. The proprietor of the Eestanrant has
devoted tho whole of ono floor for the service of Freemasonry, and
has certainly provided oue of the best suite of Masonic apartments
in tho city. Tbe Lodgo room proper is capable of comfortably
providing accommodation for 100, while tho banquet-room adjoining
would allow of that nnmber sitting down. The ante-room is so
arranged as to cut off all communication from tho Lodge room wifch
the outside premises, and generally tho arrangements exhibit careful
forethought thorough ly carried out. We would recommend tho
brethren of any Lodgo who may contemplate removing to pay a visit
to Bro. Kent, when, we feel sure, ifc Avill nofc bo for want of ability
on his part to provide accommodation if fchey go elsewhere. Wo
believe thafc threo or four more Lodges of Instruction can be
accommodated, bnt from tho eligibility of the situation, and
adequacy of arrangements, wo imagine thafc such will not long bo
fcho caso.

FREEMASONRY IN STAFFORDSHIRE ,
FREEMASONRY is often said to havo been in existence from

" time immemorial ," signifying that it originated at a very
remote period ; and although much has been written on tho subject ,
tho real origin of tho institution still remains an open question .
What is beyond doubt is that tho first Grand Lodge, tbe first Grancl
Master , the iirst arrangement of Lodges into distinct organizations,
with fixed membership and under the sanction of warrants or char,
tecs issued by Grand Lodge, as we now havo them, can be traced to
the revival of tho " art " in 1717, when four previonsly-existing
Lodges united in forming tho Grand Lodge of England. Notwith-
standing the attacks made at intervals upon tho Order, both before
aud since that period , Freemasonry flourishes in a moro marked degreo
than at any previous time. Afc any rate, such is the caso in England ;
and English Freemasons have something tang ible to show as tho result
of their meetings and their " work." They have schools for the
training of orphau boys and girls of indigent Masons, aud a home for tho
support of aged brethren , their wives or widows, while iu the province
of Staffordshire an association has been iu existence some years with
the twofold objeet of aiding what may bo termed tho national Insti-
tutions and giving local educational assistance in deserving cases.
At the beginning of tho present year there wero twenty-one Lodges
having about 1,100 subscribing members. The Tudor Lodgo at
narborno was added to the number in May last , aud on Tuesday
the brethren of the Province met at Wolverhampton for tho purpose
of transacting their ordinary business ancl consecrating the Tudor
Lodge of Ititlc Volunteers , which is numbered 1,838 on tho Grand
Eegister of England. There were about 150 brethren present, tho
place of meeting being tho Lodgo Eoom at tho Star aud Garter Hotel.
Bro. ./Eneas J. Macintyre, Q.C, was present on the occasion. Tho
officials of the P.G. Lodge Avho Avere in attendance were the follow-
ing:—G. Tudor D.P.G.M., W. Eandall P.G. Chaplain, J. Bodenham
P.G. Treasurer, J. Ingamells P.G.J.D., W. Needham P.G. Super-
intendent of Works, W. Vernon P.G. Sword Bearer, Thomas Bedsmoro
P.G. Organist, F. HnetP.G. P., J. B.Morgan, F. Bastick, John Clark ,
G. J. C. Broom, G. W. Walker, 0. A. Frantz P.G. Stewards.
The following brethren signed the Tyler's book :—F. James 539
P.D.P.G.M., Frederick Binckes (Past Grand Steward), F. Gough
726 P.D.P.G.M., F. Derry 482 P.F.G.W., Thomas Taylor 418
P.P.G.S.W., J. Walker 419 P.P.G.D., T. Cooke jun. 1060 P.P.G.S.D.,
W. Bayliss 539 P.P.G.J.D., Henry Kitson 526 P.P.G.E. , J. L. Gibbons
353 P.P.G.S.W. Derbyshire. E. Dain 98 P.P.G.A.D.C., C. A. Newnham
119 P.P.G.S.W., John Steeu 526 P.P.G.E., John Storer 726 P.P.G.S.B. ,
Henry Lewis 526 P.P.G.S.W., J. L.Hine P.P.G.S.W. East Lancashire,
T. B. Mundy 1039 P.P.G.C, J. Jacobs 482 P.P.G.E., W. J. Whittall
482 P.P.G.E., James Rogers 118 P.P.G.D., Joseph Rowlands 482
P.P.G.P., E. Brogden P.P.G.P., W. U. Graham P.M. 696, Richard
Jobson W.M. 1060, T. II. Cope W.M. 1520, J{. Gibson W.M. IVJ, J. S.
Kennedy P.M. 1031, K. Macrea P.M. 024. John Pierpoint W.M. 98,
T. Staudford P.M. 347, Joseph Round P.M. 347, John Bryan W.M.
WC, B. H. Broug h P.M. 546, J. Sherwiu P.M. 546, J. G.
Bakewel l P.M. 516, T. Arkinstal l P.M. 662, Charles Bunting
P.M. 456, Thomas Unwin P.M. 637, Thomas Turner P.M. 460,
the Rev. E. C. Perry Past Master 726, T. Wardle Past Master <JGG ,
J. Uuardmore W.M. 418, James Montford P.M. 418, James Wain P.M.
418, F. lUgg iuaou V.M.'llU , T. J. Barnett W.M. 526, H. Langman
P.M. 419, James Rowley P.M. 539, T. E. Fowke W.M. 726, A. B.
Britton P.M. 601, J. .LI. Love P.M. 526, J. W. Walton P.M. 696, VV.
Glover P.M. 419, W. J. Barker P.M. 1792, T. Wardley P.M. 419, VV.
J. Boys P.M. 539, N. E. Parkcs P.M. 482, W. H. Ward P.M. 482, J. H.
Pai kus P.M . 182, J. F. Pepper W.M. 482, Arthur Ellis V.M. 451, E.
fiMcsley P.M. 119, W. B. Tatlow W.M. 662, Lyons Wright P.M. 317,
J. Tool-burn P.M. 98, C. Round P.M. 317, B. C. Cale P.M. 539, F.
-Vi.li.ou jun. J.W. 520, Thos. James 526, Georgo Meanley 419, J. If.
j hi.rp 6! 6, George Skirving J.D. 696, B. W. Parshouse 499, T. W.
Bibbiuytou 499, E. Hyatt jun. J.D. 419, W. L. Armstrong J.D. 539, S.
W. Smith S.W. 539, E. F. Schmedt 419, F. H. Tay lor Organist 539,



J. H. Rowbofcham S.D. 539, James Powell S.W. 347, Daniel
Round J.D. 347, W. Brown I.G. 347, E. Hyatt sen. 319,
II. C. Owen J.D. 526, A. E. Allen Organist 419, VV. Tunnicliffe
418, E. V. Greatbach 418, T. H. Rowley 98, S. Pearsall 1039, A.
D. Parker Organist 1039, W. Plant 419, T. Parfcon 662, W. Bywater
419, T. Graham 526, E. J. Mousley 726, E. J. Lloyd J.W. 1472, John
Proctor 98, Frederick Dalley 526, R. Podraore 726, James Wilson 419,
John Fish 98, the Rev. Thomas Lloyd 526, J. Green S.W. 526, E.
Tomlinson 726, A. Tndor 419, J. C. Evans 526, S. Clapp S.W. 662, H.
VV. Southal l S.W. 1792, J. E. Lee D.C. 1792, S. W. Wainwrighfc J.W.
1792, George Gilbert 1792, James Dorringfcon 699, A. Hickman 347,
VV. B. Cooley 419, G. Baker 526, H. Bagguley 400 P.G.T., W. Purvis
539, F. Garner 347.

The Acting Provincial Grand Master opened the Lodge afc noon ,
the Wardens pro tem being Bro. T. Taylor 418 and Bro. Derry 726,
Bro. F. Napier Seyde officiating throughout the day as Director
of Ceremonies. Bro. Macintyre said they had assembled to conse-
crate a new Lodge, and he Avas commanded by the M.W. Pro G.M.
(tho Ear] of Carnarvon) to attend thero to perform the ceremony. Ho
then called upon tho P.G. Sec. Bro. Cartwright, who gave informa-
tion as to tho formation of tho proposed Lodge, and the members of
the new Lodge having been arranged in the centre of the room, Bro.
Cartrighfc read the petition and the warrant, which set; forth the
name of tbe Lodge, and designated Bro. G. S. Tudor the first, W.M.,
Bro. Charles Matthews S.W., and Bro. E. H. Thome J.W. The
warrant, which bore dato 16th of July 1879, Avas signed by Lord
Skelsmerdale D.G.M. Tho brethren having signified their approval
of the Officers named in the Avarrant, Bro. VV. Randall Chaplain
delivered an oration , in the course of Avhich be said the nature and
objects of tho institution were, or at least ought to be, known to
every brother amongst them. Indeed , they could not take tho very
first step in Freemasonry Avithont being acquainted with its nature
and objects. He AVOUM therefore take it for granted that while the
general character of the institution must be well known to them ,
thero were somo of tho details which were Avorthy of attention, but
Avhich Aver o sometimes lost sigbfc of. He then alluded to the relation-
ship of the different Lodges to each other and to the Provincial Grand
Lodge, showing that there was a combination and a co-operation of all
members of the Craft , from the Grancl Master to the newly-initiated
brother. This was one of tbo means of cementing and strengthening
ancl keeping the members together. He then spoke of the constitution
of tho Lodges, showing that although they were all bound together
there was in each Lodge a littl e kingdom perfect in itself, and each
carried out tho behests of the highest Lodge. He then referred to
tho obligatory and lasting character of the promises made by Masons,
and yet, he said, they were such promises as all " good men and true "
might make. The tenets and princi ples of Freemasonry yielded to
none that had ever been promul gated to mankind, embracing as thoy
did the highest duty toward s God , loyalty to tho Sovereign, ancl
proper conduct towards their neighbours. The cardinal virtues stood
at the very threshold of the temple into winch men wero initiated ,
and they were there as landmarks guiding them in all their actions.
Their code of dut y iras very comprehensive , and yet it might be
trul y said that nob one of their obli gations militated against their
civil , moral , or religious duties. So that if thej' looked upon it pro-
perly, Freemasonry Avas a religion—not merel y something to be exer-
cised within the sacred walls of the Lodge, bnt also to be carried
forth into the on tor world—and it gave him peculiar pleasure to be
able to say that it Avas a religion based npon God's Holy Word. No
atheist or mocker of religion could be a Freemason. So that their
institution beiug founded on tho volume of the sacred law, they
coul d easily imagine that tbe ladder that rested on that foundation
would guide them upon tho principles of faith , hope, and charity,
towards thoso immortal mansions Avhich in their Masonio as
well as in their rel igions creed they hoped to aspire to. One
of the great beauties and privileges and most halloAved objects
of Freemasonry was to cement together all classes in one bond
of common brotherhood , from the heir to the Throne to tho
humblest member of the Craft : a noble army ready to stand up
in defence of law and order, true religion , men's rights, ancl
thoso high and holy principles which tend to the welfare of
mankind. There Avas no particular religion on earth which Avas
so calculated to bind men together as Avero the principles of
thafc great Institution under Avhich they were assembled that
day. Freemasonry was open to men of all religions, if only
thoy acknowledged the great firs t principle of the cause of
God. After music and a portion of the Dedication Prayer, the
Acting Grand Master gave tho Invocation , and the Chaplain
read 16 verses of the 2nd chapter of tho 2nd Book of Chronicles.
The Lodgo board was then uncovered, aud the ceremony was
proceeded with , embracing the strewing of corn , the emblem of
plenty ; the pouring of wine, as tho emblem of joy and happi-
ness ; and of oil, as the emblem of unity. Solemn music was
introduced at intervals. The music included an anthem arranged
by Bro. Bedamore tbe P.G.O., who presided afc the harmonium , and
conducted the religious portion of the proceedings. The Chaplain
offered the second portion of tho Dedication Prayer, the Acting
Grand Master constituted the Lodge, and tho National Anthem was
snug by all present.

Shortl y afterwards, the chair was vacated by the Acting Grand
Master, and Bro. Frank James P.D.P.G.M., proceeded to instal Bro.
Tudor as the first W.M. of the new Lodge, which was done in a very
able manner. The following Officers , in addition to the Wardens
named in the warrant of tho Lodge, were appointed and were in-
vested Avith the collars and jewels of their respective Offices :—F.
Walton Sec, Morgan S.D., Walker J.D., Graham I.G., Colenzo Ty ler.
A considerable number of honorary members, joining members, and
candidates for initiation having been proposed , Bro. Tudor received
tho fraternal greetings of the brethren , after which the Tudor Lodge
of Hille Volunteers was closed.

After a brief adjournment, the brethren, re-assembled, when the
chair was taken by Bro. Macintyre, and the Provincial Grand

Lodgo was opened. The financial statement having been read
and approved, Bro. Bodenbam was re-elected by tbo members
present P.G. Treasurer, aud thanked for his past services.
Bro. Macintyre congratulated Bro. Tndor on bis having again
consented to accept tho Oflico of D.P.G.M., and hoped ho
would long continue to bold that office. Tbe following is a
list of the other Officers appointed by fcho Acting Provincial Grand
Master:—C. FendeloAV 526 S.W., Joseph Rowlands 482 J.W., Vf.
Eandall 482 and E. C. Perry 726 Chaplains, T. Turner 460 Registrar,
John Bodenbam Treasurer, W. Cartwright 4G0 Secretary, Briggs
624 S.D., B. C. Calo 539 J.D., T. J. Barnett 526 Superintenden t of
Works, F. Napier Seyde 419 D.C, It. Gibson 419 A.D.C, Joseph
Round 347 Sword Bearer, T. Bcdsmore 1039 Organist, T. Unwin 637
Pursuivant, H. Bagguley Tyler. Bro. Cartwright read the report of
a committee appointed afc a previous meeting to consider the best
manner in which to provide a memorial of tho lato P.G.M. the Earl of
Shrewsbury. Tho committee recommended that a fund be esfcab.
lisbed, to be called tbe Shrewsbury Fund, for tbo advancement in
after life of exceptionally deserving and necessitous pupils on leaving
the Masonio Institutions for Girls and Boys, such fond to be adminis-
tered by trustees hereafter to bo appointed. Bro. Jacobs moved
that it be recommended that snch fund shonld bo established, and
that the trustees to be appointed shonld have power to co-operate
with tbe brethren in London on tbe subject. This was seconded by
Bro. James Rogers. Bro. Cartwright said the report of the committee
bad not been by any means unanimously adopted . Bro. Lyons
Wright moved as an amendment that the question bo deferred , and
that the committee mako a further effort to ascertain the feelings of
the brethren of the different Lodges in the Province. Bro. Thomas
Turner seconded the motion. Bro. Frank James thought it would be
better to extend the advantages of the Schools to an additional number
than to increase tbo advantages to those who wero now attending the
Schools. After some remarks from Bro. Binckes, the amendment and
the resolution were both submitted to the meeting, and both Avevenega-
tived. This decision does not indicate a want of inclination to sup-
port the object for which the committee was appointed ; but it was
explained that the Masons of the province had within a short time
raised 500 guineas aa a " Shrewsbury Fund," to aecuro the perpetual
right to send a pup il to tho Boys' School, and many are in favour of
a similiar snm being raised to seenre the right iu perpetuity of send-
ing a pupil to the Girls' School. Five pounds was voted to the
Wolverhampton Hospital , £3 3s to the Wolverhampton Orphan
Asylum, and £3 3s to the Rector of St. Peter's Collegiate Church
for his schools. The Lodge having been closed, a majority of tbe
brethrcn ,still wearing their regalia, marched in procession to Sfc.Peter 's
Church , and attended Divine service. Bro. VV. Randall preached
an appropriate sermon on tho occasion fro m Jnmes i. 22,—" Be ye
doers of the word , aud not hearers only, deceiving your own selves."
Bros. E. C. Perry and T. B. Mund y also took part in the service. The
collection realised £8 3s 2d.

In the evening upwards of a hundre d of the brethren attended a
banquet afc the Star and Garter Hotel . The Acting P.G.M. occupied
the princi pal chair , and what may now be termed the vice-chairs
(Lodge business having been completed) wero occup ied by the newl y-
appointed Wardens.

COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE BOYS'
SCHOOL.

The General Committee of tho Royal Masonic Institution for Boys
mob on Saturday last in the Board Room, Freemasons' Hall, when
there were present Bros. 3. Joyce Murray (in the chair), the Rev. Dr.
Morris (Head Master), F. H. Ebsworth, Dr. Ramsay, W. H. Perry-
man, D.M. Dewar, S.Rosenthal, A. E. Gladwell, It. B. Webster,
VV. Roebuck, Richard Tyrrell , J. G. Chancellor , A. J. Duff Filer,
W. F. C Moutrie, IT. Massey, George J. Palmer, Thomas Meggy and
F. Binckes (Secretary). The committee made an annual addition of
£5 to the salary of the foreign master ; placed one candidate Jon the
list for election in April , and granted an outfit of £5 to a late pupil
of the Institution who had obtained a situation. A petition to ap-
prentice one boy was deferred for further inquiries. This concluded
the business of the meeting.

COMMITTE E MEETING OF THE BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

THE Committee of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution hold
their monthly meeting on Wednesday at Freemasons' Hall. Thero
were present—Bros. Lieut.-Col. Creaton (in the chair), W. Hale,
S. Rawson , C. P. Dilley, J. Brett, J. G. Stevens, J. Newton, C.
Atkins, J. H, Leggatt, J. M. Case, Wm. Stephens, R. H. Giraud, C. J.
Perceval, L. Stean , J. Kemp, J. A. Farnfield , Jabez Hogg, H. S.
Buruey, C. Lacey, J. Willing jun. , Raynham Stewart, Edgar Bowyer,
and James Terry See. After the reading and confirmation of tho
minutes, the finance committee's report was read ancl ordered to be
recorded. Two deaths among the female annuitants were reported.
One thousand pounds , to be added to tho Mate Annuity Fund, and a
like sum, to be added to the Female Fund ,wero ord ered to be invested
in three per cent, consols. The Secretary reported that he hacl
arranged for the supply of coals, at 25s per ton throughout tho winter
months , by a firm at Croydon. A reply to tho Secretary 's letter to
G. Secretary, on the subject of office accommodation, was read,
stating that the matter was being considered by tho Premises Com-
mittee. Tho petitions of two female candidates were approved , and
the names placed on the list. There were petitions fro m four male
candidates , three of which Avere approved ; the other was nofc passed
as the rules of the Institution had not been complied with.



THE GRAND ORIENT OF FRANCE
BEFORE THE CRAFT UNIVERSAL.

[COAIAIUNICATKD. ]

(Continued from page 234).
Ifc  may have been thought that tlio United G. Lodge of Englands'

Resolutions , being in their words and effects less uncharitable and
stringent than tho radical Irish anathema, were or would have been
in their application a lesser grievance for tho Grancl Orient, But
they have proved just the reverse, for mauy different reasons, among
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I'ricc 2s, (' rown Svo , stiff paper rovers ; 2a Gd cloth lettered .
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AVith extracts from the Masonic Publications un d 'MSS. letter-! of distinguished

Allisons; Jtitmuic J' oc.u , and other interesting information . By
BED. J A M E S  S T E V E NS  P. M. P. Z., fee.

London-. W. W. MORGAN , 67 Barbican, E.C.
Or from tue Autiiu r , ill Kiglj. Stree t , eUtphanj , S.AV .

THE FREEMASONS' TAVERN,
GEEAT QUEEN STBEET. LONDON- W.C.

The admirable nnd unrivalled accommodation provided at this Establishment for
:M:.A.so:i5ric iBj îisrQ.-rj- iETS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS, WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS, &c.
Is too well known to need comment. The entire management has been changed , and the

Establishment In allits branches thoroughly re-organlaed.
The attention of the Masonic Body is directed to tho many advantages offered.

CUISINTJK OF THE HIGHEST CHARACTER.
WINES PERFECT IA CONDITION AND QU.lIiITT.

N.B.-DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3/-.
R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S

Tho fullest measure of public confidence and support ensured.
ALFRED BEST. PROPRIETOR .

N O T I C E  OF REMOVAL.
COVENT GARDEN LODGE OF INSTRUCTION ,

No. 1614,
WILL MEET in future at "Nag's Head " (Bro. Burnitfc), James

Street , Covent Garden, W.C, every Thursday Evening, at 7.-15 p.m.
commencing on 16th October 1879.

W. H. GULLIFORD, Hon. Sec.

SAWYER' S (LAT E STATION) RESTAURANT,
5 RAILWAY PLACE, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C.

ENGLISH, FBENCII & GERMAN CUISINE .
Hot and Cold Luncheons on. the Ground ITlooi' ;

This Room, will accommodate 100 persons.

CHOPS, STEAKS, &c, FROM THE GRILL;
The Grill Boom will seat 150 I> CI-SOIIS.

REIQ'S TREHLE STOUT, WORTHMCTON'S ALES ,
B E R L I N -  T I V O L I  B E E R .

TEA AND COFFEE A L W A Y S  READY.
CHAMPAGNES OF THE BF.ST BRANDS. OLD BOTTLED PORTS.

SHERRIES AND OTHER WINES OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Bro. F. J. SAWYER , Proprietor.
Lute of Pimm's, aud tlio Crystal Palace.

O J & M M F T bf b  ™Cm Tm'; .TOiXT fro m TWKLVE to THRTCK o'clock.
H pUliv H\ (;H() I 'fc> nnd STF.AKS from tlio GRILL till FIVR o'clock.
3 i-iS'J t a I  i\9 T. MA I I > WI -.I.L, Hercules Tavern , Leadonhall-st., City, E.G.

FISH DINNERS IN PERFECTION
QS EACH, including Soups, Entrees, Poultry, Joints, Cheese, Salad ,
r\l Served from 12 to -1 daily —GEORGE TAVERN, Billingsgate Market.

Solo Proprietor, GEORGE SMITH , from Auderton 's Hotel.
ms=mr TMM-iiilll lTirarTT"' -fTMMi r"" fff' --Mr--"— i i ' ¦¦ "iirrin ¦¦¦ ¦ i - T n  IILJMI i i 'ni~ "  ' ~'~ i i" j  ' n'T r ¦-

MASONIC HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
1 NOTTING HILL SQUARE , W.

rilHE SCHOOL has been established to provide a High Class
X Education to sons of Freemasons and others , on moderate terms. There
are scholarships of tlio annual value of £10 to £20, ancl Exhibitions of £20.
Terms for sons of Freemasons from 1 to 7 guineas; per term, for other pupils
from 5 to 8 guineas per term . For further particulars apply to the Secretary,
or to

E. PASSAWER, LL.D.
Mead Master.

VITRUVIAN LODGE , No. 87.
BKO. ISAAC, who has for somo time past provided for the require-

ments of this Lodge, begs to announce tint ho has obtained permission
for the removal of his license to tlie Belvedere-road , and that he is about to erect
Commodious promises there. These will comprise
.A. SPACIO US 3VCJLS02sTZO HA-LXi.

IVlin AJflE BOOMS,
LARGE BANQUETTING HALL,

Together with every convenience for .Masonic gatherings.
Applications from Secretaries and others for accommodation to bo addressed

G. ISAAC, " WHITE HAM," COLLEGE STREW , LAMBETH , LOXDOK-, S.E.

LONDON MASONIC CHARITY ASSOCIATION.
OCTOBER ELECTIONS, 1879.

Tlie Committee havo selected the following Candidates , and request tlie
votes of the Loudon Brethren on their behalf:—

BOYS. GIRLS.
No. 15. W. Tracy No . 17. C. A. Follows
„ 30. C. C. Wagslnff „ 27. M. A. A. Wyatt
„ Hi. W. II . Bazley „ in . A. M. Dawson
„ 7:i. A. A. Gee ,, 8. .1. ,S. Ji . Priestley.
„ 77. .1. I!. Frost ,, !l. K. E. Williams
„ (10. .1. C. Johnson „ ,l:j. J. M. Harvey.

Proxies tn be sent to rim. A. Trsr.r:v, iron . .Secretary L.M.C.A., I Clid'ord'sInn, Fleet-street , London , E.C.

rnovmcB OF BEM S AND BUCKS.
A

SPECIAL PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE
WILL be held in tlio Corn Exchange, at Heading! ancl close tiled

at .11 o'elocka.m. nn Tuesday, the I (fh October 1S7». The Grarul Lodgo
will then lie adjourned , and tho Procession will lie marshalled by tho Grand
Director of Ceremonies nnd bis Assistants to escort the M.W. tlie Pro Grand
Master the Right lion , the Karl of Carnarvon to tlio site of tho Now Public
Buildings , the memorial stone of which will be set by tlio M.W. the Pro Grand
Master.

By order of tlio R.W.P.G.M .,
IIODKIIT ISRADLEY , Provincial Grand Secretary.

At Two o'clock , on Hie tonninsifion of the Ceremony, Luncheon will  lie pro -
vided nt the St. Lawrence 's Inst i luto , at "is each , including waiters and dessert ,
but not including wine , Tickets—for which an ea rly application is requested—
cau bo obtained of lli-os . W. Ferguson , I'.road Street ; lilackwcll , London Street ,
and Stnuisom , Ma rket Place.

Morning Dross , lilack Trousers . Full Masonic Clothing, which will be worn
during Luncheon.

RA ILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
Return Ticket s at Single Fares will be issued on production of Summons, at

the Booking Offices.of the Groat Western Railway, from the following stations :
London,.'Windsor,,Abingdon , Oxford , Newbury, Maidenhead , Bath, Devizes,
Swindon, Farrih giloh; Aylesbury, Wycombe, ancl Marlow Road.

Hffjjttl Pwffivi t f irstittttimv for §<ms.
 ̂ WOOD GREEN, LONDON, N.

Office : 6 Freemasons' Hall , Grea t Qneen Street, W.C.
Patron :

H EU MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEX .
President :

His ROYAT, HIGHNES S THE PKINTE OV WALES K.G., M.W.G.M.

A 
QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of the Governors and
Subscribers of this institution will bo held in tho Hall of tho Freemasons'

Tavern . Great Queen-street. Lincoln 's-inn-fields, London, on Monday, 13th of
October 187!) , on the General Business of the Institution; to Elect Sixteen Boys
by Ballot , from a list of seventy-seven approved candidates. Tho Election will
commence at Ono o'clock (or lifter tho general business is over) and close at
Three o'clock precisely. To consider the following Notices of Motion :—

1,—li y Thos. Meggy, Esq., Vice-Patron ,
" That a Committee be appointed to consider the manner in which the scrutiny

of the votes shall be made, both for tho Election of Candidates and for other
purposes, nnd to report to the next General Court. "

2,—By Charles F. Matier, Esq.,
" That in Law C5, line 3, after tho word 'seven ' the word consecutive be

omitted ."
:!,—By .las. A. Birch , Esq.
Proposed alteration of Rule 71, sub-section 2, to read as follows :—
"The Election and Removal of the Secretary shall be vested in tho General

Committee ; the Voting- to ho by Bal loting Papers duly forwarded to each
qualified Member, not less than fonrteen days before tho date of Election ; such
Balloting Papers must be signed by the party entitled thereto, and may bo
presented by a Member of tho General Committee on his or her behalf at the
time of the Election."

Tho Chair will be taken at Twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
FREDERICK BINCKES V.P., P.G. Steward ,

Serrrtury.

THE EIGHTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL will be
hold in .Tune ISSO, the Right Hon . Lord Skelmersdale R.W. Deputy Grand

Master and Provincial Grand Master of West Lancashire in the Chair.



•which , we may at once set forth tho erroneous manner in which they
aro often interpreted abroad by English Lodges.

Tho action of England following that of Ireland against the
Grand Orient, and under the circumstances already alluded to,
is one that should bo defended on other grounds than that,
given in the four Resolutions. Since a Committee, composed
of -worthy and high Masonic Dignitaries of G.L., sat upon the
question of tho conduct of the Grand Orient , why not have
made known thoir report on tho law npon which they founded their
resolutions ? Thero can be no question that they knew well the
subject upon which they had to report , sinco they did not scorn to
have wanted even any statements or explanations from that Grancl
Orient , which was brought within their jurisdiction for judgment.
Knowing Masonic history as well as actual facts in France, they, no
doubt, never expected to realise Masonic union by insisting on perfect
uniformity of opinion , aud that under penalty of excommunication.

Ifc was consequently known to that Committee that ever since the
Initiation (more than a century and a half ago) of the grea t astro.
nomer Lalando, down to that of the Eminent Bro. Littre and a
number of other eminent men, non-professors, nofc distinguished, of
course, for their faith , French Masona have always professed to
believe : " That toleration of difference in all opinions, religious and
political , scientific and social, was a cardinal doctrine of Freemasonry,
ono that grows out of its organism and constitution, and one which
is constantly alluded to in its own ritu als ; thafc a Freemason has a
right to honestly hold any decided opinions on religion, politics,
and even revolution , provided that he docs nofc less esteem his brother
who is equally sincere and decided iu opinions directly opposite,
and that , snch a doctrine, so peculiar to the Order, was its great
bulwark againsfc disunion and discord ; for it is nofc the differing
opinions thafc aro tho cause of disunion and ruptures, but the want of
that other cardinal doctrine or rather virtue : chari ty, brotherly love ;
thafc religion being taken as a system of ethics, and not as a parti-
cular system of faith or form of worship, is, by no means, superior
to those mere teachings of Freemasonry ; that , on the contrary, it may
be proved that tho latter have vastly more powerful influence upon
tho minds, and aro, consequently, more fruitful than the teaching of
any creed or Church ; for they are imparted by a method and with a
spiri t which no creeds possess, and which tend to unity of purpose
iu the union of tho whole human family;  and that, finally, unity of
men , diffusion of knowled ge, brotherly love among them, and the
practice of benevolence, are worth exceedingly more to Humanity
than any creed , dogma, or glittering religious theory ever mooted.

Now, it was because there was every reason to believe thafc those
distinguished Masons of the Grand Lodge Committee knew all this,
and were thoroughly acquainted with the traditional principles and
peculiarities of French Freemasonry—if peculiarities all theso may
be called—that much surprise has been felt at not seeing published
a Report of that Committee upon tho alleged breach of Masonic law
committed by tho Grand Orient. And ifc was with regret and pain
that the latter saw it stated , in the Resolutions, that it had eliminated
the G.A.O.T.U. from its Constitution , instead of its being said that it
was only introduced , not very loug ago, under peculiar circumstances,
as an indispensable fundamental of the Order ; aud that quite excep-
tionall y, too, if compared with the other Masonic Constitutions, to
begin with , their own English ouc-8.

It is to bo presumed that tho lack of somo formal aud exact law ,
having strict and determinate limitations iu the matter , compelled
the Committee to purel y and simp ly adopt the Irish Grand Lodge's
opinion , and act as it did, tho non scri ytn. les argument being con-
sidered now-a-days, m most cases, too thread bare an oue to be used
seriously. In fact, tho landmark theory would justif y as well the
French in their raising, iu 1849, to a Masonic dogma the belief in
God and tho immortality of the soul, and to have it inscribed as the
first article in their Constitution , and sworn to, as au essential con-
dition for admission into the Order, as tho same theory would
equally justify others iu not having any such an article in theirs,
but , nevertheless, to vindicate the right of excommunicating
tho French Masons, for violating a landmark by attempting, in 1877,
to cancel what they had themselves laid down, uncautiousl y some
years before. But it is not the excommunication alone, it is the stigma
of atheism attached to it, that aggravates tho grievance. Ono
thing, however, is certain, aud should bo generally known, aud that
is. while in an English Lodge an Atheist may be duly elected aud
initiated, and tho fact bo unknown to the Lodge, because no con-
fession of his unbelief is to be forced from hia own lips; such a
thing has always been a material impossibility in a French. Lodge,
where ifc is the practice to examine publicly tho Candidate as to his
views and opinions on matters religions and social.

If some true and goad French brethren , passionate lovers of peace
and harmony, of mutual regard and equality of rights, on seeing the
misconstruction put upon the act of the Grand Orient , the manner in
which ifc was assailed, the disunion and rupture which it has been
made tho pretext of, did , in true Masonic feeling, express their regret
at its having taken that step, however necessary it had become
for the Government of the Lodges, thoso Brethren , at the same time,
did nofc forbear to give vent to their surprise afc the passive role played
in the matter by tho Grand Lodge of England , and to pronounce teat
part one of the most regrettable, on all points, for both parties
alike. To build up a party or sect in Masonry , and to divide ifc hyper-
botically into "supposed " believers and unbelievers, so to cause
the Grand Orient to bo looked upon , among thomselvcrs, as a Masonic
heresiarch, is certainly not the airn nor tho wish of Eng lish Free-
masons ; for the rectitude of intention and tho dignity of action
from the Grand Lodge of Eng land should not be doubted. Aud yet,
how to explain what has taken place ? how to conciliate its manifest
embarrassment in its irrational enactment of those perp lexed aud
conflicting Resolution s, with the desire, with which it is credited , ot
elevating in the world at large, so far as is, iu its power, the union
and consideration of tho Craft Universal ?

Happily for the French Lodges, either from a want of forethought ,
or deliberately, nothing was enjoined by those Resolutions on English

brethren, as to their visiting or nofc tho Lodges of tho Grand Orient.
This was left to thoir discretion, or perhaps the Committee that
drew up the bull wore not afraid of any atheistical contamination for
the English brethren entering French Lodges. So the latter
havo been and aro daily visited, nofc only by English bufc also Irish
aud Scotch brethren , who are welcomed then wifch brotherly regard
and Masonic cordialit y. The French brethren convince their visitors
that they havo neither deviated from nor abandoned any of the true
principles of Freemasonry ; and thoy do so, not by words, but by
Masonic deeds : friendlily introducing and assisting the stranger,
feelingly relieving the poor and distressed brother.

Tho question of rupture between thoso governing Bodies and the
Grand Orient appears, to the French Masons, to lie absolutely in a
nutshell. They know that to a great; majority of English brethren
they are nofc so black as painted by thafc Excommunication ; whose
mischievous effects many, in England, see wifch sincere regret, and
would instantly erase, if it depended on them. The same
may be said of a great many of Scotch aud Irish brethren ; in
fact, of all those who aro acquainted with the real merits of the case.
One of the Irish G. Lodge's Off icers , writing to the Grand Orient, in
November 1877 says:—" Personal ly I consider tho Grand Orient had
a perfect right to do as it did ; and that the introdnction in 18-19 was
wrong, and should not havo been made in the Constitntion. Our
English speaking Constitutions have nofc any declaration of faith
contained in them , such being confined to the Ancient and other
Charges. I cannot bnt express my strongest opinion againsfc the
course taken," &o. &c.

Ifc is manifest to any English Mason of experience, who is also
conversant with the practice of examination of candidates in French
Lodges, that thero is a vast difference between that particular trial ,
in which all the brethren present j oin, in order to arrive, so far
as is possible, afc a real knowledge of the morale of the man for whom
they are about to give a last vote for admission among them, and the
process of admitting a Candidate who, of course, haa been duly pro-
posed and seconded, ballofcted for and elected, and to whom now they
read (nofc to say spit out) , more or less comprehensively, the Old
Charges. To say thafc the mere recital of the old Charges, thus made
to the Candidate, must be taken as a formal confession of faith from
him, would be as preposterous and absurd a« to hold that listening
to a sermon is to endorse the opinions of the preacher and be bound by
them. Why tho Candidate, who is, by all outward signs, what is known
as an honest and honourable man may be inwardly a rank infidel or
a " stupid Atheist, going, pro forma only, through the ceremony of
a Ritual ancl saying, parrot like, the few words thafc are whispered to
him, even those of the Obl igation , without thinking, for one moment,
that he is compelled to make known his own belief or unbelief, but at
the same time, ready perhaps to boldly do so if he were called upon.

The Grand Orient, thoug h full y convinced thafc the step it has
taken to affirm once more , before tho Craft Universal , the principle
of liberty of conscience as a Masonic doctrine that does not admit of
any restriction , ia one that will work its way and prove of great benefit
to the Order in years to come , yet that  Body h uncertainl y not , the least
desire to impose its opinion upon any one. Isnt even within its own
Jurisdiction will the Grand Orient enforce its views upon that con-
siderable question. The Council of the Order , through Bro, Caubet ,
one of its members, dclined , on this point , ita sentiinent- 3 as
follows :—

" To prevent any mistaken interpretation , it should be well to
always remind the brethren that , under the law that now governs
us, the suppression of dogmatic formulio does not imp ly a defence of
making use of them. Liberty of conscience required '-hat tho obli-
gation of using those formula) should ho suppressed , as a binding
one, because that obligation was in direct violation of thn
liberty of conscience of those thafc did not accept them.
However , that samo liberty of conscience exacts that those forms
should remain optional , so that they may bo n.s&cl, according to tho
individual feeling of each of us ; the silence of tho law on this point
being the right and guarantee of all. Free conscience being held the
supreme Rule of our Order , and the fundamental security of individual
dignity, it must not be overlooked that , in matoers dogmatic, indi.
vidual rights should be positively absolute , and , therefore a majority
has no legitimate authority to impose its opinions upon a minority."

Strange as it may appear, our opinion is thafc if the Craft , could bear
any religious and dogmatic interpretation whatever, the so-called " Haufc
Grades," would never have been invented as an excrescence of Free-
masonry proper, being neither strictly in nor without it. Their
creation and history, their Ceremonies and Symbolism, even the name
they havo still retained of Christian Degrees, all tend to show thafc it
was precisely because there was no room for creed and dogmas in
Craft Masonry that theso separate Degrees have been invented after-
wards so aa to supply those who are of a reli g ions turn of mind with
something akin to Church , Ceremonies , Dogmas , C eeds, Lights , Vest-
ments, &c, &c. Nothing would bear out theop ini m tha'; the founders
of Freemasonry, desirous, as we believe they wen , that it should be
a great Cosmopolitan association , to effect the mion ancl fra f.er.ial
intercourse of men of all countries, had made the Initiation *v.:- > v
dependent upon any formal confession of faith, and re- • • ¦ • i
any dogmatic princip le. And in support of s^ich au o;
have the very " Book of the Constitutions ," publish^'
wherein such a declaration of faith is conspicuous by r- ; ..',,
though tho author was, by profession , a man of the Chnrc .

It may be that , while there remaiuod still inscribed in the biws of
most nations in Europe a penal ty of death by tire, or one of tortnie,
against ' magicians, enchanters , sorcerers, Eastern astrologers,
alchemists , sacrilegious men , <tc , and that all secret societies were
supposed to be composed of such men, Masons then though t it, in many
countries , good policy to make, whenever they hud a chance, a religious
show outside the Lodge, such as carrying processionall y tlie Bible from
Lodge to church , &c. ; thus allowing Freemasonry to inconsistently
ifffect to bo here Calvinist or Lutheran , there Anc-Hc an , Puritan , and
von Roman Catholic. But that was then only with a view to its own

security ; thafc was to be allowed to live by toleration , to try and



dispel that stamp of being suspect to all, and to win, if possible,
now and then the good grace of both Government and Church .
Surely, ifc cannot be said that tho present circumstances of our Asro
of liberty of association , of thought and of action , exact now from
us tho obligation of doing what did , as it were, compulsorily, tho
brethren onr predecessors.

This point, we think, is ono which calls the attention of those of
onr modern Masonic writers who have undertaken tho laudable task
of clearing tho History of the Society from false legendary snecnla-
tions, inadmissible theories, and consistencies , fancifu l laws of
tradition , covered with the cabalistic word of " landmarks," all
into which our Order has been dragged for so long by mystical
dreamers , and that, too, to tho great detriment of the character of
real gravity of an Association that is oue of tho most useful aud
beneficent to mankind.

Meanwhile, tho Grand Orient thinks that the proper time of Appeal
has come. For much stress is being laid in some countries npon its
having boon charged and sentenced by some Powers as a cointemner
of Masonic law ; and, in consequence, admission is boing refused to
Masons whose only fault is to belong to its Jurisdiction. Thoy
are in somo places, looked upon as totally deprived , ipso fact --,,
of all Masonic rights, and, as downright atheists, unworthy of being
associated with. And , in many cases they have been simply
sent back, from tho door of English Lodges, by tho 1 yler, without
any further examination or formality. Complaints have been sent
to tho Grancl Orieut , from various parts of tho world , and many
of them havo been accompanied by application for Charter to
create Lodges in those places where French Masons aro not to
be recognised at all. In the Bulletin of May last , is published a
letter from tho D.P.G. Secretary of Victoria , in answer to a French
Mason's remarks upon tho vexations refusal of admission which ho
met with in that Province. That letter speaks for itself. Thero is no
doubt that the grievance demands tho prompt consideration of the
parties interested.

The Resolutions of G. L. of England fall short, in application , of the
intention of their authors ; the third one is not acted upon , probably
owing to its complex tenor, and tho difficul ty of producing a cer-
tificate stating that the applicant has been initiated in , or belongs to a
Lodge " professing belief in the Great Architect of the Universe." No
French Lodge will ever issue such a certificate. Besides, as has been
already remarked , it is evident that if English Brethren aro free
to enter all French Lodges, as thoy do, without auy distinction , there
cau be no reason whatever to exclude a section of French brethre n,
which is nndistiugnishablo besides, from being admitted into English
Lodges. French Masons must all bo declined admission or all
admitted.

The Grand Orient , faithful to its princi ples of tolerance , has hitherto
done everything not tobc compelled to y ield to the provocation of widen -
ing the broach between itself and the Powers that have passed their
sentence n«nir>s» it. Thon gh empowered by tho General Assembly
to jonstitnto Lodges in all territories , except those wherein exists a
G. Lod gi? in frie ndly terms with tho G. Orient , the Council of tho Order
hate yet refrained from entertniuiti * applications from all territories .
Indeed iv. has- depended upon tho Council that at least three Lodges iu
London v.-ero not. now working under the jurisdiction of the Grand
Orient. Irs onl y aim has been to ollow t ime to show how mistaken
ant" mischievou s was the action taken against it. Will ing to co-
op'" rate ii cio-i measure calculated to draw into closer union all the
Brotherhood , i ¦ ' o\v asks the other Powers : —

What b to bo rionc , in I rue Mnsn ; ic spirit  ?
Weil , to put the question onl y, is to solve it.

M. B.
PARIS . 30th Seotember 1S79.

BED CBOSS OF HOME AND CONSTMTINE
liiboracum Conclave, JSfo. 137.— The regnhir meeting ol

this t/onciavo was held at York , on Thursday, when the following
brethren were present—11 1. Sir hut.  T. B. Whytehead P.S., lut.
Gem Unat. us M.P.S., E. Urikut J.S., Cumberland V.E., Sir Ruts.
T. Hump hries as S.G., Geo. Simpson J.G., M. Millington Prefect, A.
T. B. Turner Recorder, L. Murphy Jl.P., VV. P. Husband Herald , J.
Waro , S. i1'. Boustielcl, H. Jncksoit , c;e. Bro. J. J. Wilkes, of tho Res-
toration Lodge, No. Ill , Di- t 'lington . having been elected , was duly
installed a Kni ght of the O.'der. A draft code of bye-laws was sub-
mitted and agreed upou. Pro. W. 1'. Dyson , of the Eboracum Lodge,
.No. 1(U J , wat, proposed anc secoa.cd. us a candidate. Several letters
tt apoiuf, y tor nun-attend ;, nee were read , unci the Conclave was
c useu. J tie sanctuary of St. Pete ' and Commandery of tit. John
vvtiB ii.terwhi .a successive ly opened , aud tuciau decrees, cun tuvi-uii
upon on Km. M nkeii . Th> - members subsequentl y met at rolicsu-
munt.

William Preston Lodge of Instruction, Wo. 766.—
A inetiting was huitt ou Fri lay, 3rd inst., at the Featuors Tavern ,
Upper Geoigt-sticec , W. Present :—Bros. S. Godden W.M., W.
Hul S.W., E. Acmir J.W., .' . Koauurd Treas., J. 0. Hayes Asst. ace ,
Gave b.D., Eastun J.D., 1 assiugb,\m I.G., Rudderforth Preceptor,
aud a numerous attendance of uiomoers. Lodge was opened iu dm
form , and the minutes were read an I confirmed. The W.M. lenoaraeci
the ceremony of luit.ation , Bro. Tubbel as candidate. Bro. Good-
year answered the queationj for pa: sing, and ,vaa entrusted. Lodge
was opened iu the s.e oucl and thittl degrees, md closed down to the
first. Bro. Hill wa.-; elected W .M. tor the ensuing Friday. Bro.
Ruuderforth has late y engaged in imsiuess t , iul claims much ot tin.
time that he has hi :herto devotee , to this .j odge; consequently, a
short time since, he i .itimated to the membci I he should retu ctantlv
be compelled to resign the post he had held aa Preceptor of tho

Lodgo of Instruction. Many of tho members, bearing in mind tho
devotion Bro. Rudderforth hacl always shown to promote their
comfor t , deemed this a fitting time to make some slight recognition
of the estimation in which they hold him. Accordingly, Bro.
Godden , addressing Bro. Ruddorforth , said : It was with pleasure
and regret ho rose to perform a duty—regret that ho hacl to under-
take ifc afc so early a period , aa he had looked forward to being
associated with Bro. Rudderforth as their Preceptor for many years,
and he should have preferred that to somo moro competent brother
should havo been entrusted tho presentation he was about to make.
From the foundation of the William Preston Lodge of Instruction
Bro. Rudderforth had exerted himself most strenuously to mako
ifc successful , aud had had to contend with mauy difficulties. After
recounting what had been achieved , Bro. Godden proceeded to the
task he had undertaken , and thafc was to formally present Bro.
Rudderforth with a substantial gold watch , which had been subscribed
for by the members. This handsome gift was accompanied by an
address, beautifully framed , which read as follows :—

TO BliO. W. H. G. l lVl tDKKFOlVtU.
Dear Sir and Brother ,—Having received , with regret, your resigna-

tion of thePrecep torshi p of the above Lodge, wo, the members under-
signed , express our sorrow that circumstances havo necessitated your
(we trust only temporary) withdrawal from a position which , from
tho formation of tho Lodge to tho present time , yon have held with
so much credit to yourself and benefit to us. Our gratitude for tho
valuable Masonic instruction we havo received at your hands, and
for the kindl y consideration ancl untiring energy which you havo
always shown in imparting it, we cannot hero fully express. As a
slight token of our recognition of your Masonic worth , and the
assistance yon havo rendered whilst working with and for us, wo
beg your acceptance of the present which accompanies this expression
of our personal regard and esteem. Wishing you the success in your
future career that yon havo achieved as Preceptor of this Lodge,

Wo are, Dear Sir and Brother,
1 ours fratern ally,

Signed by the subscribers to the testimonial.
Bro. Rudderforth , on rising to respond , said ho was at a loss for
words to speak the sentiments of his mind , in thanking tho brethren
for their unexpected gifts. When ho joined other brethren in
establishing this Lodge of Instruction , ho little anticipated ifc would
ever become so great a sneeess. Taking pattern by what ho hud
seen don e elsewhere, he, with many of these ho now saw around
him , went to work. At first they met with mauy discouragements,
bufc eventually their weed fell npon good ground , and reflected credit
upou their husbandry. Bro. Ruddorforth then exp lained how
circumstances hacl necessitated his tendering his resignation,
bnt ho trusted ho might long continue his association wifch
the members , by attending the Lodgo as frequently as circum-
stances would permit. Ho u rged upon his hearers to mako
their efforts unitedl y ;  to pull well together ; by that means
they would ensure success. Ho spoko of the limited space they
possessed for accommodating large gatherings , and drew com-
parison with many City Lod ges of Instruction. He thanked tho
brethren for consultin g his wishes as to what form this gift  should
take. He hoped ho should live sufficientl y long to wear out , net onl y
the caso in which the watch was luuuleu to him , but to test the ; time-
keep ing capacit y of the works after they hud done service for many,
ni i inv  y ours . Our brother then related a characteristic anecdote
respecting watches that had boon presented by two comrades, tho ouo
to the  other. It appeared some dispute arose, when tho accuracy of
the time each marked was questioned ; high words ensued , and tho
quarre l resulted in both watches being thrown overboard ,—the otic to
keep the other company. He hoped the watch so kiudly presented
to him that night would keep above water so long as he could hold
np his bead , and that his sous—who be should like to see join tho
Craft at as early a stage in their career as was possible—would ever
value it as an heirloom. Bro. Rudderforth concluded by again
thanking all most heartily. Tho Secretary to tho Committee, Bro.
Hayes, who had exerted himself most energeticall y in. discharging
the duties that devolved upou him in arrang ing for this testimonial ,
next had his services duly acknowledged, after which Lodge waa
closed.

Eoyal Commemoration Lodge of Instruction, No,
1585. —This new Lodge of instruction was opened on Monday even-
ing, tho Gfch instant , at tho Railway Hotel , High-street, Putney,
under rei-y favoura ble ausp ices. Bvo. J. W. Robinson F.M. ot Royal
Commemoration Lodgo was electee) as tho first W.M., ancl lie choso
tor his Officers Bros. John Noble J.W. 975 S.W., John Feutherstouo
iUSti J.W., George Bug ler 975 S.D., J. 0. Had ford J.D . 1120 J.D., and
Joseph Wri ght P.M. 1585, 1158, etc., I.G. Bro. Geo. A. Watkins
Treas. 1585 was elected Treasurer of tho New Lodge, and Bro. C. E.
Goldriug Macdonald Lodge 121G Secretary. After verif ying tho
authority of Royal Commemoration Lodge to open aud work the
Lodge of Instruction under their warrant , and some other formal
business was transacted , the ceremony of the first degree was re-
hearsed by tho W.M., assisted by Bro. Hurry John Carter 1585, who
is the Preceptor to the new Lodge. Subsequentl y a number of
brethren were elected members. Amongst those present were Bros.
P.M. Wm. Piatt 114 and 2J, P.M. J. G. Carter 1014, P.M. William
Carter 141, It. W. Forge S.W. 17!):) , John Frost Sec. 1014, J. J. Hol-
.and S.D., 1011 , If. Wildey Wri ght J .D. 1828, A.T. Trehearuo 1-111,
Frederick Reed 1120, Isaac Kerby 975, George Simmons 975, Edward
Ay ling 975, Alfred Weston 1585, C. .1). Blackford 15G:?, Henry Lang-
ley -'28, and Joh n Philli ps 190. Tho formation of the Lodgo has
been most actively promoted by Bro. J. Featherstono J. W. of tho
evening, to whom a vote of thanks was accorded iu acknowledgment
of the tiouble ho had taken. The meetings will be held every Mon-
day evening from eight to ten at tho Rai lway Hotel, opposite the
station, Pntnev.



DIARY ¥0U THE WEEK
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by tho Officers of the several Lodges.

SATTJBDAY , 11th OCTOBEK.
Quarterl y General Court , Girl s' School , Freemasons' Halt , ut 13

ins—Percy, Jolly Fanners' Tavern , t-outhgate-road , N.. at a (Instruction)
1120—The Groat City , Cannon-street Motel , E.C. (Installation)
1624—Ecclestou , Grosvenor Chili , Klmry-si iuave , Pimlico , at 7 (Instruction)
1071—Mizpah , Albion Hotel , Aldersgate-strcet
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-streot , Regent-street, W., at 8

1391—Commercial , Freemasons' Uall , Leicester
1 115—Campbell, Mitre Hotel , Hamilton Court
1612—West Middlesex , tho Institute, Haling (Installation)
11)37—Unity, Abereovu Hotel , Great Stanmore (Installation)

MONDAY , 13th OCTOBER.
Quarterly General Court , Dors' School , Freemasons Hall , at li #

45—Strom? Man , New Market Hotel , West Smithfield , at 8 (Instruction)
171—Sincerity, Railway Tavern , London-street , E.C, at 7 (Instruction)
ISO—St. James's Union , Union Tavern, Air-street, W., at 8 (Instruction)
180—Industry, Bell , Cavtor-luno. Doctors-commons, E.G., at 6.30 (Inst )
5 48—Wellington , White Swan, High-street, Deptford , at 3 (Instruction)
701—Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town, at 8 (Instruction)
!)57—hei gh, Freemasons ' Hall , W.C. ,

130G-St. John of Wapping. Gnn Hotel , High-st., "Wapp ing, at 8 (Instruction)
1435—Hyde Park, Tlio Westbourne , Craven-rd., Partdington, at 8 (Instruction)
1489—Marquess of Ri pon, Pcmbnry Tavern, Amhurst-rd., Hackney, at 7.30 (In.)
1023—West Smithfield , New Market Hotel, King-sfc., Snow-hill , at 8 (Inst.)
1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Milo End-road , corner of Burdett-road (Inst.)

•to—Derwent, Castle Hotel, Hastings
75—Love and Honour, Royal Hotel, Falmouth

101—St. John , Ashton House, Greek-streot , Stockport
151—Albany, Masonic Ha!!, Newport, I.W.
J 10—St. Hilda, Freemasons' Hal l, Fowler-street , South Shields
262—Salopian , Lion Hotol , Shrewsbury
292—Sincerity, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
296—Koyal Brunswick, Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street , Sheffield
297—Witham , Now Masonic Hall , Lincoln
•HI—Commercial, Flying Horse Hotel , Nottingham
•181—St. Peter, Masonic Hull , Maple-street , Newcastle
502—Rectitude, Town Hall , Rugby
587—Howe, Masonio Hall , Now-street, Birmingham
fiS!)—Druids of Lovo and Liberality, Masonic Hall, Redruth
(ifi.->—Montague , Royal Lion , L.yino Reg-is
721—Independence, Masonic Chambers" Enstgatc-row-north, Chester
72 4—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8 (Instruction)
7.97—Hartley, Hanley Hall , Dartmouth
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30 (Instruction)
803—Meridian , National School Room , Millbrook , Cornwall

1021—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Custom House Buildings, Barrow-in-Fu rness
IOCS)—United Brothers , Castle Hotel , Southsea,
1174—I'ontanglo, Sun Hotol , Chatham j
1221—Defence , Masonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds
1253—Travellers , Queen 's Hotel , Manchester
1350—Fermo r llcsketh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1436—San elgate, Masonic Hall , Sandgato
1449—Royal Military Masonio Hall , Canterbury
1474—Israel , Masonic Hall , Seiorn-sti-ec-t , Birmingham
1592—Abbey, Suffolk Hotol , Uury St. Kdnmnds
1611—Ebonu-tim , Queen 's Hotel , Micklegate , York
1018—Ilarid .vsidc , Zetland Hotel , Saltlmrn-by-Sea
R. A. 154—Unan imity, Masonic- Uall , Zetland-street , Wakefield
R. A. 4( 15—Wakefield . Masonic Hall , Zetland-street. WukoHcld i
K. T.—Faith , Now Masoni c Hall , Darley-street , Bradford ;
R. C. 12—Reel Oru.3.>, Athuiueum , Lancaster ' j

TUESDAY, Mth OCTOBER.
SrBCiii l'aov. GuiMD LoDM) BERKS AKD BUCKS, Coi n Exchange, Heading, 11

65—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bldgs., Holbo rn , ai. 7 llnst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street, E.G., at 7 (fristruction)

141—Faith , 2 Westminster Chambers, Victoria-street , S, W., at S (lust.)
167—St. John, Holly Bush Tavern , Hampstead
177—Domatic, Surrey Masonic Halt , Camberwell , at 7.30 (Instruction)
198—Percy, Shi]) and Turtle, Leadenhall-street, B.C.
211—St. Michael , Albion , Aldersgato-street , E.C. |
228—United Strength, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, City
654—yarborough , Green Dragon, Stepney (Instruction)
753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotol , S&. John's VVood , at 8 (Inst.)
860—Dalhousie, Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8 (Instruction)
933—Doric , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , B.C.

KH4—Wandsworth , Star ancl Garter Hotel , St. Ann 's-hill , Wandsworth (Inst.)
1319—Friars, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , at 7.:]0 (Instruction)
1360—Royal Arthur , Prince 's Head, Battersea Park , at 8 (Instruction)
1146—Mount Edgcumbe , 19 Jermyn-street, S.W., at 8 (Instruction)
1471—Islington , Three Bucks, 23 Gresharn-strcct , K.C.,at7 (Instruction)
1472—Henley, Three Crowns, North Woolwich , at 7.30 (Instruction) ;
1507—Metropolitan , Moorgato Station Restaurant , Moorgate-st., at 7.30 (lust.)
1538—St. Martiu 's-lc-Graud , The London, Flcct-strcct , E.G.
1602—Sir Hugh Myddclton , Crown and Woolpack, St. John 's-st.-nl.,at 8 (In.)
1601—Wanderers , Freemasons' Hull , W.C.
1614—Covent Garden, Ashley's Hotel , Uoni-iotta-ati-cct, Covent Garden
1707—Eleanor , Troeadero, Broad-street-buildings , Liverpool-street , 6.30 (Inst)

03—Social , Freemasons' Hall , Norwich
117—Wynustay, Raven Hotel , Shrewsbury, at 8 (Instruction)
131—Fortitude, Masonic Hall , Truro
184—United Chatham of Benevolence , Assembly Rooms, Old Brompton , Kent
241—Merohimts, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
272—Haimony, Masonic Uall , Main ll'ulge, Vostoa
281—Shakespeare , Masonic Rooms, High-street, Warwick
406 -Northern Counties, Freemasons' Halt , .Maple-st., Newc.-ou-Tyno (Instr,)
473—I 'aij ufiil , Masonio Hall, New-st reet, Birmingham
495—Wakefield , Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield
503—BeWidore , Star Hote l, Maidstone
003—Zvt.i.ud, Koyal Hotel , G'teckbeatou \
626—Lansrtowne of Unity, Town Hall , Chi ppenham
650—Star in the Bast, Pier Hotel , Harwich
696—St. Bartholomew, Anchor Hotel , Wednesbury
726—Staffordshire Knot , North Western Hotel , Stafford
892—Royal Edward, Royal Oak Hotel , Leominster
903—Gosport , India Arms Hotel , High-street, Gosport

1120—St. Milburga , Tontine Hotel , Ironbridgo l
1250—Gilbert Greenhall , Masonic Rooms, Siuikev-street, Warrington j
1325—Stanley, 214 Great Homer-street , Liverpool , at 8 (Inst .) L
1317—Lome, Grey hound Hotel , Hutton , Survey j ,
]41i—Kiiole , Masonic Hall , Sevenoaks I .
1465—Ockenden , Talbot Hotel , Cuckfiold , Sussex
1509— Madoc, Queen 's Hotel , Portmadoc
3522—Olicana , Crescent Hotel , Ilkley
1545—Bai.'don, Masonic Room, Northgate, Baildon
1593—Royal Naval College, Ship Hotel, Greenwich
1678—Tonbridge , New Public Hall, Tonbridge
1713—Wiluruhaui, Waltcn Institute, Walton , Liveruool

R. A. 265—Judea , Masonic Club, Hanovor-strect , Keighloy
It. A. 280—Fidelity, Masonic Hall , Car.'ton-hitt , Leeds
R. A. 537—Zion , 55 Argyie-scw 3t , Birkenhead
M. M. 152—Dover and C iipie Forts, Royal Oak Hotel, Dover
R. C.—Liverpool , Mason c Hall , Liverpool

WEDNESDAY, 15th OCTOBER.
Goueral Committee, Graud Chapter , Freemasons Hall , at 3
174—Sincerity, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.G.
193—Confidence, Rai' way Tavern , London-street , at 7 (Instruction)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire street, W., at 8 (Instruction)
228—United Strength, Hope and Anchor, Crowndale-rd., Camdou-town.S (In.J
538—La Tolerance, Green Dragon, 2 Maddox-street , W., at 7.45 (InstA
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , Burdett-road , E. at 7.30 (Instruction)
813 -New Concord, .folly Farmers, Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Instruction)
862—W j ittiegton, Rod Lion, Poppin 's-court , Fleet-street, at 8 (Instruction)

1185—Lewis, ICing's Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7 (Instruction)
1278—Burdett Coutts , Salmon and Ball , Bothnal Green-road , at 8 (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park, Karl Russell, Isleclou-rowl, Holloway, at 8 (Instruction)
1507—Metropolitan , Auderton 's Hotel, Fleet-street, R.C. (Installation)
1524—Duko of Connaug ht , Havelock , Albion Road, Dalston ,at 8 (Instruction)
155S—Duko of Connaught , Class Room, Sutherland Chapel , Walworth , at 8 (In.)
1624—Hccleston , Grosvenor Hal', Elmry-squaro, Pimlico (Installation)
R. A. 177—Domatic, Union Tavern, Air-street, Regent-st., at 8 (Instruction)

20—Royal Kent of Anticmity, Sun Hotol , Chatham
121—Mount Sinai , Public-buildings , Penzance
140—St. Georgo, Trafalgar Tavern , Greenwich
175—Bast Medina , Masonic Hall , John-street, Rydc, I.W.
200—Old Globe, Private Rooms, Globe-street , Scarborough
22J—St. John, Commercial Hotel , Town Hull Siucare , Boltou
325—St. John , Freemasons' Hall , Islington-square, Sall'ord
428—Sincerity, Angel Inn, Northwieh , Cheshire
451—Sutherland , Town Hall , Burslem
5.37—Zetland, 55 Argy le-stroet, Birkenhead
581—Faith , Drover 's Inn , Openshaw
Sill—BuekingJiam , George Hotel, Aylesbury
592—Cotteswotil , King's"Head Hotel , Cirencester
594—Downshire, Masonic Hall, Liverpool, at 7 (Instruction)
633—Yarborough, Freemasons' Hall , Manchester
673—St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8 (Instruction)
683—Isca , Freemasons' Hall, Dock-street, Newport , Monmouthshire
823—Everton, Masonic Hail , Liverpool
874—Holmesdale , Royal Sussex Hotel , Tunbridgo Wells
889—Dobie, GrifHn Hotel , Kingston-on-Thames
938—Grosvenor , Masor !c Hall , New-street, Birmingham
969—Suu aud Sector, Assembly Rooms, Workington
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall, Canterbury (Instruction)

1019—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield
1040—Sykos , Masonic Uall , Driffield , Y/OI-KS
1086—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall , Kirkdale, Liverpool
1129-St. Chad's, Roebuck Hotel , Rochdale
1161—Do Grey and Ripon , Denmark Hotel , Lloyd-street , Greeuhcys, Manchester
1164— fcliofc , Private Rooms, St. Gcrrnains, Cornwall
1206—Cinnue Ports, Bell Hotel , Sandwich
1216—Holte , Holto Hotel , Aston
13 U—Brighouse , Masonic Room, Bradford-road , Brighouso
1337—Anchor, Masonic Rooms, Durham House, Northallerton
1353—Duke of Lancaster, Athoiuuiim , Lancaster
1356—Do Grey aud Ri pon, f 10 North Hill-street , Li/erpool , at 7.30 (lust.)1-443—Salem, Town Hall , Daniish, Devon
1511—Alexandra , Hornsea, Hull
1634—Starkie , Railway Hotel , Ramsbottom
It. A. 240-St. Hilda , Freemasons ' Hall , Fowlcv-stroet , louth ShieldsR. A. 2o8—Amphibious , Freemasons' Uall , Hcckmomlwike
M.M. Mo-Hotspur, Freemasons' Hall, Clavnovt-stteut. Alnwick

TEURSDAY, 16th. OCTOBER .
3—I' iilchty Yorkshire Grey , London-street , Firzrov-sn ., at 8 (Instruction)1.7—IConr, Chequers , Marsh-street , Walthamstow , at 7..: '. (instruction )

27— Egyptian , Uorculos Tavern , Leiid cnhaM-strcet. !•: ¦ !., a t7  30 (Tush-notion)87—Vitruviiui , White Hart , College-street, Lambeth , at 8 (j 'nstructio:ijT«9-J'.'mperiincc , White Swan , High-street , Duptt'oivl1st—Universal . Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
311—St. Michael , lieorge, Australian A /otiuc, Barbies n , B.C., 'it, 8 (lust.)4.lii—Ssihsbur . , Union cavern , Au'-Mi-cot , Rogont-strt el, W.,nt ,  8 (ln *t.)/ol—High Cross, Coach and Horses. Lowo.- Tottenham , nt 8 (Instruct!, n)813—New Uoncord , Guililh. -ill T.-ivoru , Gi'c.-.-'j am-.-.'-.rcot K 01139—South Nor wood, rublic Hal l , South Norwood

1287—Great Northern , Freemasons ' Hall. W.C.1420—Tho Gro-t City, .Masons Uall , Masons Avenue , B.C., at 6.V0 (Inst.)ll7o-l'cckham , Surrey Masoni; Hall, Camberwell
1614-CovetitGartleu , Nag's Head ,.raraw-stvwt, Covont'larden at7.45 (Iu.)1(577-Cms .clcre, Oil Jerusalem IWern , S». Jjh.i '., Gate, C'.orkeuwed , an '.) (Iu.)Ii. A. 75.-J—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. Jrhn 's Wood , -M 8 fln- ^t.)M. 41.—Duke ol Connaught , Havelock, Albioti -rd., Dai son . E., at 8.3') (lust.)

42-Relief , Aloion Hotel , Haymarket-street, Bury, Lancashirenti—tlKwarit , llign-suvot , Arundoi
9s—St. Martin , Town Uall , Burslem

loo-Fri endsiiu), Crown ana Auchor Hotel , Qllay> Great Yarmouth203—Ancient Union , Masonic Hull, Liverpool
L'tid-Uiuou, Queen s Arms Inu , George-street. AsUton-under-LvnedW-yuncoiU , Mint a urhceis Mess Hooms, Starkio-street , Prestond4a-Pcr8evoruuce, Old Bull Hotel , Ohurch-strect , Blackburn367—Prouity and Fveetlom, Red Lion Inn , Smalll.rid"o523-Jouu ot Gaunt , Freemasons " HM, Halford-atreer, Leicester600-Hai-mouy, F.e-masuns - Hall, rialem-street, Brad-o'-d60.>—Comoei-mere, Seaeombo Hotel , Seacombe, Cheshire*lin'J—Wiltshire ot Fidelity , Town Hall , DevizesJOll— llicluuow l, Ctmvu Hotel , Bluckci-iurs-streot, Salford10i2—j ssceisior, Masonic Hail , Great uoorge-street, Leeds

fi m~~» °', Jlllm,n,r 5»'u. Masonic Hall, Liverpool, at 7.30 (Instruction)2^9-1jwnurote, l est Uuroy Hotel , West Derby, near i.vcrpool1327— <_ing Harold , Lritanuui Hu^u i, W'ulthiiia New To,m13J2—Unity, i!-.aoj ic Ha!:, Crecliton,Uovon
1132—Fiualau , Wyustay Arms, Oswestry
1512—Hemming, ilea Hon Hotel , Hampton
1612-Wust Middlesex, Feathers Hotel, Baling, at 7.30 Instructi on)K. A. 63—bt. .Mary, Sta r and Garter , J-CewBndgoK. A. 913—1'altisou, Lord Raglan Tavern , Plumsteaclli. A. USa—UUubiuiuu; Red Lion Heel, Barnet, Herts

FUI DAY, 17tii OGTOhBR.
fcmulatioit Lodge of lm[)rovemeiit, Freomasous ' Hall, U 72o—Robert Burns , Union Tavern , Air-sweet, W., at 8 (Instiuout—United i'lignms, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camuerw;-!!, at 5.4 ¦,)

/U6— IV I II UHU I'.i-esiou ,i'uutUura Tavern , Up. Geurgu-si., fcdgw... ¦-.)S34—Uiuiulagti , liull and Aneiior, Hainmer -rnith -i j ad (lustra .U02—iJiugoyue , tied Cap, Uimucu Town , at 8 (Instruction)i>33—Doric, Duko a Ueaii , 79 Wmteehapel-road , at 8 (niatructi. , ../lODo-Metropohian , i'urcugal Hotel, iot> Fleot-sti-eet , B.C. at 7 (lustration)ll-o -Lekruvc, .,':;-iuyii- .-,u-eu [ J S.W., at 8 (Instruction)1283—1' msuui- v- x 'Hit M. .\l., t,ai'i uusseli , isiodou-roau , t; . j t 8 (Instruc t ion)i^aa— lioyal Standard , Alvv-yuu Cuatlo, Sc . Paul s-ro.ui , Caiioiibury, at 8 (In.).Jew—uapton , vv mtc ttiu t , cower t-iaptuu , at 7.30 (lu.-itrucuouj.oi-—h. tara.irv,«,, j(uro Hotel , Guiiloe.-nu -rd,N. ivcusiiigtou.at 8.0 (Inst.)uoiiuon .Miidviuu duo Lj Ugeoi In.-tructiou , 101 Queen Victoria-street , B.C.,at 6
".' ^' \V~, J imi - 5*ul't-"l"i Porllanu Ho el , .l.o-.ia.,u-s . "uet , ireonwicU , at 8 (lust.)u. A. 11/1—Aortn London , Crown and Woolpack , St. Joim-sc.-rcl„ at 8 (Inst.)-i. M. 101—Macdonald , Guiulnad Tavern , Gresham-street, B.C.it. C—Hmcta, Masonio Hah,33 Goitlon-a(|uurc, VV.C.
!27-U>!ioj i , j .--iv«oa%'ns' Hall,Mfti"Katu



152—Virtue, Freemasons Hall, Coopcr-strcct , Manchester
"847— Noah's Ark , Wagon and Horses Hotel , Tipton
511'—Phoenix, Fox Hotel , Stow market

E54t— De Loraine, Freemasons' Uall , Graingcr-street , Newcastle
780—TUyul Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Bridge, at 7.30 (lust.)
993—Alexandra, Midway Hotel , Levenshulme

1096—Lord Warden. Public Rooms , Park-street , Deal
1311— Zetland , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds
1393—limner . Masonic Hall , Liverpool , nt 8 (Inst.)
1614—Alma Mater , Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham
177'!—Albeit. Victor , Town Hall , Pendleton
General Lodge of Instruction , Masonic Hal l , New Street , Birmingham , nt 7
R. A. 61—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall , St. Jolm's-pUice, Halifax
R. A. 521—Truth , Freemason?' Hall , Fitzwilliam-street , Huddersfield
R. A. 837—Marquess of Ripon , Town Hall. Ripon
R. A.—General Chapter of Imnrovenient , Masonic Hall , Birmingham , 5.30
R. (.'.—White Rose of York, Freemasons' Hall , Sheffield

SATUBDA Y, 18th OCTOBEK
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers, Southgato Road, at 8 (Instruction)

1361—Earl of Zetland , Old Town Hall , Mnvc-stvcct , Hackney
162 1—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7 (Instruction)
loll—Ci-ic-hton , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell
1732—Kings Cross, Metropolitan Club, 269 Pentonville-road , N.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street , Regent-street , W. at 8
R. A. 308—Affability, Station House Hotol, Bottoms, Stansfiold

NOTICES OF MEETINGS
Kent Lodge, No. 15.—A meeting -was held on tho 8th inst.

at Freemasons' Uall. Present—Bros. C. Ginnian W.M., Ball acting
S.W., E. A. Wells acting J.W., W. P. Dukes P.M. Sec, J. Sleeman
P.M. Trcaa., E. P. Barlow P.M. Steward , W. Hirst I.G., Beckett
Tyler, J. H. Cambridge P.M., J. P. May P.M., T. Wriggles worth.
Visitors—Bro . J. Greenfield Treas. 1G02, and others . The minutes
of the last regular Lodge Meeting having been read and confirmed, a
ballot was successfull y taken for a now member. Upon motion by
J. H. Cambridge P.M., seconded by Bro. Ball , the Old Lodge Mas-
ter's chair waa presented to Bro. Dukes P.M. Sec, who acknow-
ledged the gift in feeling terms, promising to preserve tho same in
his family. The rest of the old furniture was presented to Bro.
Beckett, the Tyler of the Lodge, whose fee for tyling was by unani-
mous consent increased. The Lodge was then closed in solemn form ,
when the brethren proceeded to tho banquet , where all that could be
desired was provided. In the course of the ever:ing P.M. Barlow
very ear> cstly advocated the gift of a considerable sum to one of the
Charities in lien of increasing that to the Benevolent Fund , and the
brethren prcs-eut not only expressed their intention to support him ,
but embrace the opportunity of attending a Masonic Festival with
their wives and (laughters.

Egyptian Lodge of Instruction, Wo. 27.—At Bro.
Maidweil ' s, 110 Lenuenhall-street , ou Thursday, 9th inst. Bros.
Areul YV.LL. Muss S.W., Da Silva J.W., King S.D., Woodward J.D.,
Muidvvi U ' .G., Wt lib Preceptor ; Ellis , Grammer, Biddle , Hogg, and
other on i Siren. The second ceremony was rehearsed , Bro. Biddle
cane ulnte. l iie v Imlo ot the sections of the lecture wore worked by
Bro. Moss , ass Pit ¦ by tho brethren. After  the nsual busine.-s, the
Letdowns cles- f il . The Fifteen Sections will bo worked in this Lod ge
of Instruction by Iho. Ellis , of Nos. 27 and 1)33, on the fourth Thursday
of this month.

Strong Man Lodge , No. 45.—A meeting was held on 2nd
October , at the Masons' Hall Tavern , Masons'-avenne , Basing hail -
strent. Present—Bros. G. G. Symons W.M., Halle S.W., Driver J.W.,
Foil n t  P.M. Treas., A. A. Wing P.M.. Sec, Hurne S.D., Dean J.D.,
Bulla D.C, Smith Steward , Hump hries I.G., Steed Ty ler ; P.M.'sBros.
Dyer , Vass, DoVriez ; Bros. Stanton , Smith , .loues, Dove, Nell , Cord-
li'g lcy , fc ;ewii:-t , Callow , H. N. Symons, Wood , Brown , Luck , Sharp.
Visitors— Brno. Collbran 1507, Ahiis P.M. 83-1, Jusey J.D. 1828, Wil -
ley 183, and Humphrie s 86U. The Lodge was opened in due form
ancl with solemn prayer, when minutes of last meeting were reuu
and con tinned. Bro. H. N. Symons, a candidate to bo raised to the
third degree, was examined , found qualified , entrusted , and he re-
tired. Lodge opened in third degree, when Bro. Symons was dul y
raised to toe siulime degree of a Master Mason, tho W.M. g iving
the Traditional History in a very impressive manner. Lodge was
resumed , und Messrs. Dove, Allen , and Keiswell were dul y initiated
into the mysteries and privi leges of ancient Freemasonry. The Secre-
tary reaci letters from several members expressing their regret, plead-
ing then- uia 'o i l i ry  lo at tent , from various causes. Two candidates
« em pi , j ,o.-uu 1 - i  i iuatiou nt next meeting. Lodge was then closed
and iiujouinecl un t i l  the first Thursday in November.

Strong man Lodge of Instruction, No. 45.—Held at
the New Market Hotel , on Mond iy tho 0th inst. Present—Bros.
Fox W.M., Halle S.W ., Patrick J.W. .. Tolmie Preceptor, Fenner Sec,
Pelifcan S.D., Parkins m I.G. The usual formalities were duly com-
plied with , and then the W.M. worked the first and second sections
of tho first lecture, af:er which the ceremony of initiation waa re-
hearsed , Bro. Fenner ns candidate. Lodge was opened and closed in
the second and third degrees. Bro. Halle was appointed W.M. for
tho ensuing week.

Lodge of Light s, No. 140. Warrington.—The regular
monthl y meeting of this Lodge was held at the Masonic Booms on
the evening of Michs.elmas Day. The W.M. Bro, J. Itynicr Young
was supported by a gcodly number of brethren , amongst whom were
Bros. D. W. Finney P.M. Prov. G.D. of Ccrs. designate as S.W., Dr.
A. H. Young- J.W ., John Bowes P.M. P.i'.G. J.W. Cumberland anti
Westmorelan d Sec, Thos, Grime J.D., Archibald Crawford, Charles

Skinner, Johu Pierpoint , Thos. Domville, &c, &c. Among tho
Visitors wo noticed Bro. T. W. Ockenden J.W. No. 1512 and I.G.
Lodge of Progress, No. 1768. The Lodgo was opened in due form,
when the minutes of the previous meeting were read and. declared to
be correctly recorded. The AV.M. then announced that the second
degree would bo worked as an instruction , ancl he was exceedingly-
glad that they would hear it under most favourable circumstances.
Their esteemed Secretary hacl brought with him a Visitor who fre-
quently attended tho Emulation Lodgo of Improvement, and he had
kindl y undertaken to work the degree. Bro. Ockenden , seated at tho
right of the W.M.'s chair, then went ou with tho ceremony, at tho
close of which he gavo the " Six Periods of Creation." Bro. Skinner
volunteered as a candidate, ancl Bro. Bowes discharged the duties of
S.D. Tho W.M. proposed a voto of thanks to Bro. Ockenden for his
kindness , ancl said that the correct and impressive manner in which
the work hacl been done was appreciated by all present. Dr. Young
having seconded the proposition the Lodge was closed.

Lodge Of Joppa , No. 188.—The first regular meeting of
this Lodge for the season was held on Mouduy, the 6th inst., at the
Albion Tavern , Aldorspate-stroet , City, under tho presidency of tho
W.M. Bro. M. Spiegel , who was assisted by H. Hymans S.W.,
It. Baker as J.W., E. P. Albert P.G.P. Sec, J. Benjamin I.G-., N. Baum
Steward , Woodstock P.M. Ty ler; P.M.'s Bros. Berkowitz, S. Hickman ,
II. M. Levy, O. Roberts , L. Alexander , M. Alexander, E. II. Hunt,
A. Dodson , L. Lazarus, &c. Visitors—Bros. Constantino Bnrke 33°,
Prov. G. Master for Jamaica, S.C, Superintendent for West Indies ;
T.- Poorc P.M. 720, Rowland 1612, Klingenstein , Grunebaum P.M.
1027, J. Lazarus W.M. 1017 P.Z. 188, Frankenberg 73, W. H. Pringle
174, G. B. Fletcher lato 188, W. W. Morgan Sec. 211, F. B. Potts late
188. The Lodge was opened and tho miuutes of the last regular and
emergency meeting were read and confirmed. Tho name of a candi-
date for initiation was ou the agenda paper, but he was nofc present.
The W.M., in the courso of tho evening, gavo one of the Lectures on
the Tracing Board , much to tho edification of his hearers. In
consequence of tho decease of the Treasurer , that post was vacant,
ancl tho brethren proceeded to elect a successor to the late Bro.
Aucrhaan ; the result of tho ballot was iu favour of Bro. Lyons, who
was almost unanimously elected . Appeals from two distressed
brethren were considered ancl a small sum given in each case.
Lodge was then closed. A capital banquet was supplied by tho
Albion Company, under the superintendence of Bro. Jennings. Bro.
Spiegel presided , and iu due course proposed the Loyal Toasts ; Bro.
Albert P.G.P. replied for the Grand Oflicers. One of the toasts to
which especial attention is directed in the Lodgo of Joppa is its
Benevolent Fund. It transpired that though the committee had had,
during the past twelve months, to consider somo heavy claims, there
was still a balance of over £1000 to tho credit of tho fund . Somo
donations were also acknowledged by the Treasurer as received that
evening. The W.M. in proposing tho health of the Visitors gavo
them a hearty welcome, and called on Bro. Constantino Burke to
respond . Bro. Burke had great p leasure in rep lying to the toasfc
proposed by the W.M., aud so kindl y responded to by the brethren.
In their  Lodgo that  evening thoy Intel visitors known throughout tho
Craft us representative men. lie felt inf ini te  pleasure at being
present , and being associated with an Order which carries out its
distinguishing characteristics in every part of the globe. Freemasonry
was thoroug hl y appreciated abroad ; its tenets wore ably inculcated
and practicall y demonstrated ; and this cosmopolitanism made up for
the severance of homo ties and dissevered friendships by an universal
bond of brotherhood. Throug h the great kindness of a friend , who on
each occasion of his visits to this country, had endeavoured to shew
him the fair side of Masonry, ho was able to meet the members of the
Lodge of Joppa that evening. In the small Colony of Jamaica, to
which he had tho honour to belong, thero were afc the present timo
10 or .12 Lodges working under the G.L. of England. By all of theso
the character for universal brotherhood was sustained. He assured any
of those present who might visit the West Indies that they would
find this full y exemplified ; by a fervent desire on all sides to uphold
the best princi ples of Freemasonry. He reiterated his assurance
thafc Visitors to any of the Lodges there would meet with a cordial
reception. Bro. Thomas Poore also addressed tho brethren. Bro.
P.M. Alexander proposed the health of the Worshipful Master, and
Hro. Spiegel , in reply, remarked that , in conformity with other short-
comings of the evening that had evidenced themselves, he would favour
them with but a short speech. Ho thanked one and all for the way
they had received the toast. In replying for the Past Masters, Bro.
Alexander gave some capital advice to tho younger brethren, how
to sustain the honour and dignity of the Lodge, which he urged them
never to overlook, as whore that was made a paramount considera-
tion the proceedings would always be conducted in an agreeable and
satisfactory manner. Tho W.M. next kindly offered tho toast of tho
Masonic Press for tho consideration of tho members, associating with
it the name of Bro. W. VV, Morgan , aud, in tho course of his remarks,
referred to what he considered somevvh-afc of an innovation which tho
conductors of the FIIEEMASO .N 'S CHRONICLE were ho thought inclined
to support, namely, the attendance of tbe fair sex at somo of our
gatherings. Bro. Morgan, in replying, said he must plead guilty to
the W.M.'s impeachment ; ho was fond of the ladies, and ho was not
averse to seeing them associated with us in mauy of our undertakings.
Ho felt assured tho members of the Joppa Lodgo were with him in
this ; in fact, they had bnt to look around tho room, and on each
haud they would see a list of the names of thoso ladies who had so
generously aided in establishing tho Benevolent Fund which was so
well known in connection with their Lodge. Bro. Morgan thanked
tho W.M. for the kind way in which ho hacl referred to tho efforts of
those associated with the journal he represented , ancl assured tho
brethren their kindness would stimulate Jiim to further  exertions in
the interests of the Craft. The other toasts comprised the healths of
the Treasurer, replied to by Bro. Lyons ; the Secretary, for which
Bro, Albert tendered his thanks ; and the Oflicers, which drew forth



replies from Bros. Benjamin ancl Davis. In due course the Tyler was
summoned, and ho gave tho parting toast. The W.M. had provided
a musical entertainment, which was superintended by Bro. 3.
Benjamin. Tho artistes who assisted wore Madame Nita Cayman ,
Madame Francis, who acted as accompany ist, Miss Blanche Grosvenor.
and Bros. Prenton and Lovett King.
We append the programme:—

National Anthem—Solo, Madame Nita Guyman.
Song-—" The Lost Chord ," Miss Blanche Grosvenor.
Song—" Homeward Bound ," Mr. Fronton.
Aria—" Robert toi quo j 'aime," Madame Nita Guyman.
Buffo Song—"I'm very fond of water ," Mr. Lovett King.
Song—" Don't bo sorrowful , darling," Miss Blanche Grosvenor.
Duet—" When tho tide comos in ," Madamo Guyman & Mr. Prenton
Song—" Wax Work Show," Mr. Lovett King. *

Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198.—At Bro. Fysh's,
Jolly Farmers, Southgate Road , on Saturday tho 1th inst. Present
—Bros. Mnllord W.M., Brasted S.W., D. Moss J.W., Pearcy Preceptor,
Fenner Sec, McMillan S.D., Oilier J.D., and Carr I.G., also Bros.
Powell , J. Lorkin , Slaiter, Ross, Valentine, 0. Lorkin , Yates , &o.
All formalities observed , the ceremony of initiation was rehearsed ,
Bro. Valentino acting as candidate. Bro. Pearcy worked the first
section of the lecture, assisted by Bro. Oilier ; Bro. Moss worked the
fifth, assisted by Bro. C. Lorkin ; the sixth by Bro. Slaiter, the seventh
by Bro. Powell . Bro. Brasted was elected W.M. for tho ensuing
week. A vote of thanks was awarded tho W.M. for the excellent
manner ho had conducted the business of the chair for tho first time
in this Lodge of Instruction. In returning thanks , tho W.M. felt
much gratified by tho mark of respect paid to him for his endeavours
to perform tho duties of W.M., ancl inaugurated tho event by placing
the sum of £1 ls afc tho disposal of Bro. Powell , on behal f of his
candidate for the forthcoming Boys' Election. Tho Lodge Votes
were also voted to Bro. Powell. After which Lodge was closed and
adjourned.

United Pilgrim s Lodge of Instruction , No. 507.—A
meeting of this Lodgo of Instruction was held on Friday evening,
3rd Oct., at the Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell New Road. Bros.
Thorpe W.M., Bryant S.W., Walker J.W., Taylor S.D., Drysdale
J.D., Francis I.G., Terry Secretary, and Bros. H. Thompson , Larl-
hatn , Hatch, Stokes, Cars, Payne, &c The Lodge having been
opened in due form , the ceremony of initiation was ably rehearsed ,
Bro. Stokes being the candidate. After which tho second and third
sections of the degree wore worked by tho brethren , Bro. Larlham
being the Preceptor. Bro. Bryant was elected W.M. for the ensuing
week, who appointed the Officers in rotation , and tho Lodge was ad-
journed until Friday evening, 10th Oct., afc half-pasfc seven o'clock.

Portland Lodge, No. 637.— Tre festival of St. John , ancl
tho installation of Bro. E. Roberts W.M. took place nt Stoke-npon-
Trent , on Thursday, 2nd inst. Thero wero about forty brethren
presen t, inclnding several visitors. Bro. Roberts was installed by
Bro. W. T. Copeland , assisted by Bro . S. Smith. The following Otficers
were appointed :—Bros. W. T. Bcotenson S.AV., David Smith J.W.,
D. H. Dunning Secretary, J. \V. Thomas Treas., J. Perkins S.D.,
T. Stubbs J.D., T. C. Slaney I.G., H. C. Faram D.C, Johnson and
S. Stubbs Stewards, Kingston Tyler. After Lodgo had been closed ,
the brethren adjourned to a banquet , provided afc tho North Stafford -
shire Hotel . Tho nsual Loyal and Masonic toasts wore honoured ,
and the evening was spent harmoniousl y.

Lily Lodge of Instruction , No. 820. —The members held
their first meeting for tho season at the Greyhound Hotel , Richmond ,
at eight o'clock p.m. on Monday. Bros. Hubbard W.M., Kyezor S.W.,
Fisher J.W., Phillips Preceptor ; Bros. Rydon , Cockbnrn P.M., Downs
Kennedy P.M., Dighfc P.M., and other brethren. This being the
first meeting for the season , preliminaries were arranged , and a slight
alteration proposed in tho bye-laws, with a view to an improved con-
dition of matters calculated to secure a larger attendance of members
of tho Craft generally. This Lodge has for many years enjoyed a
reputation for imparting instruction to alt desirous of going forward ,
ancl can proudly boast of having more P.M.'s as members than any
other Lodgo of similar numerical strength. Business being con-
cluded , Lodge was closed in the usual solemn form, and the brethren
separated until  Monday at 7.30 p.m., when Craftsmen aro invited to
attend.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , No. 880.—At Bro .
Smyth's, Sisters ' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , on Tuesday, 8th
October. Present—Bros. Wardel l W.M., Greenwood S.W., Williams
J.W., Clarke S.D., Fleck J.D., Butt  I.G., J. Lorkin Sec, Smy th Treas.,
P.M. Wallington Preceptor ; Bros. Polak, C. Lorkin , Payne, Moss.
Gillcr , Baker, (land , Christian , Carr , and others. Tho bnsiness of the
evening comprised the rehearsal of tho ceremony of initiation , Bro.
Hand ns candidate. Bro. Moss worked tho first , second , third , and
fourth sections, assisted by Bros. Gillcr, Greenwood , Carr, and
Christian. Bro. Greenwood was appointed W.M. for nex t Tuesday
evening.

Whittington Lodge of Instruction , No. 862.—Held its
weekly meeting on Wednesday, 8th inst., at Bro. Hyde's, Red Lion ,
Popp in 's-conrt , Fleet-street. Bro. E. Abell W.M., Tate S.W., Brown
J.W., Knill Abel l S.D., Hallam J.D., Fox I.G., Long Preceptor , and
others. The second ceremony was abl y rehearsed by the W.M., af t<-i
which the lecture was worked, the questions being put by Bro. Brown ,
who has been appoiated to work the Fifteen Sections on the 21st

inst. On the Lodge being resumed, Bro. Tato was elected W.M". for
the ensuing weok, on which occasion tho third degree will be re-
hearsed.

Grosvenor Lodge , No. 1257.—The first meeting since tho
vacation was held on Tuesday the 7th , at the Freemasons' Hall ,
Great Queen-street. Bros. J. I. Cantle W.M., T. Murley S.W , J. F.
Pilditoh J.W., Parker P.M. Treas., C. A. Cottebrnne P.G.P. Sec,
R. Baker S.D., J. Smith J.D., C. G. Gumpel I.O., J. White D.C.
Woodstock Tvler j P.M.'s Cox, Meredith , ancl a numerous attend-
ance of the brethren. Lodge was opened , and tho tninufcns wero con-
firmed. Bin. Henry Von Joel , son of tho lato celebrated Herr Von
Joel , answered tho usual questions satisfactorily, and was raised to
tho sublime degree. A ballot was taken for tho admission of Mr. J.
A. T. Wild , and , being unanimous , ho was dul y initiated into tho
Order. Both ceremonies wore perfectly and impressively rendered
by tho W.M. Tho Oflicers wore equally perfect. The resignation
of a member was received with regret. Among tho Visitors were
Bros. W. Williams 173, S. Copping 169, J. C. Welch 1320. Gibson
P.M. 1120, II. M. Levy P.M. 188. At tho close of the chv 's busiuosn
the brethre n adjourned to substantial refreshments , provided by Bro.
A. Best ancl superintended by Bro. E. Dawkins. Tho W.M. proposed
tho Loyal and Masonio toasts . With that of tho Grand Otlicors ho
coupled the namo of Bro. C. A. Cottebruno P.G.P., who is a very old
and respected member of this Lodge. Bro. Cottebrnne , in an appro-
priate speech, responded. Tho W.M . had now great pleasure iu pro-
posing the toast of the newl y-inidated Brother. In tho course of
events many brethren pass from us , and wo are alvvays pleased to
havo new members, men whom wo can greet with pleasure. The
Brother who had been initiated showed much attention to tho cere-
mony, consequently ho (the W.M.) was sure ho would become a
credit to tho Order aud the Lodge. Bro. White sang a very excel -
lent song, accompanying himself on the p iano , after which Bro. Wild
responded to the toast. Bro. C. A. Cottebrnne P.G.P. then rose to
propose the next toast ; he was sure thoy wonld respond to it heartily;
it was the first timo tho W.M. had worked the ceremonies in their
Lodge, and all had seen how impressively and perfectly they had
been performed ; his predecessors had done well , and it was gratif y ing
to see him following in their footsteps ; ho required no promoting,
and his ability as president all had witnessed. In fact, Bro. Cantle
was a W.M. they should all be proud of. After a song fro m Bro.
Alexander, the W.M., in reply, thanked Bro. Cottebrune for his kind
expressions, and the brethren for tho manner in which the toast had
been received. He was pleased to hoar expressions of approval from
tho brethren for his humble efforts ; but ho thought no credit was
due to himself, as he felt every ono who aspired to the chair
ought to be able to work the ceremonies perfectly ;  his earnest en-
deavours would be for the benefit of tho Lodge. The W.M. thou
proposed the toasfc of the Visitors, whom he said thoy were all proud
to see ; if they wero lacking in quantity, they made up in quality.
He would call on Bro. Gibson P.M. 1420 and Bro. H. M. Levy P.M.
188 to respond. At the request of several of thoso present, tho W.M.
here sang, in splendid sty le, " Jack s Yarn , after which Bros. Gibson
ancl II. M. Levy responded. They thanked tho AV.M. for the Masonio
treat they had experienced by listening to his excellent working, unci
also for the admirable manner each officer had fulfill ed his duties.
The noxfc toast was the health of the P.M.'s; tho W.M. would try to
emulate them ; they wero a credit to tho Lodge, and every member
respected them. Ono holds the responsible post of Treasurer,
another that of Secretary, and while tho Lodge hacl two such
brethren it mnst be successful ; his thanks were duo to all the P.M.'s,
individually and collectively •, ho would call on their old and esteemed
friend and Treasure r, Bro. Parker, to respond. Tho worthy Treasure r
felt it a great pleasure in having to reply to tho toast ; ho hacl
been with them fro m tho foundation of the Lodge, and he hoped to
continne among them as long as he was able to do so; ho thanked
them on his ow.i behalf , and also on behalf of the Past Masters. The
W.M. then proposed tho toast of the Officers of the Lodge. The
brethren had witnessed a good specimen of their ability, more parti ,
cularly might this now be said as it was their firs t appearance in thoir
new hue of characters. He was proud to say thoy were all proficient ,
and ho hoped thoy would continue to attend the Lodge of In-
struction , ancl thus prepare themselves to fill tho chair , which he
knew they all aspired to; ho thanked them for thoir valuable assist-
ance. Bro. Pilditch here sang a humourous song, and then Bro. T.
Murley S.W. responded to the toast. The Tyler 's toasb concluded
the evening's enjoyment.

Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement.—We havo fre-
quently hoard the remark thafc there wero very few places where
Companions inii^ht obtain tho knowledge necessary to tho proper
performance of the duties pertaining to the R.A. decree. On Tuesday
l i s t , tho 7th inst ., we visited tho above old-established Chapter of
Improvement , which met at the Jamaica Coffee House for the first
t ime since tho recess. The officios wore filled by VV. H. Lee as Z.,
T. Brown IL , S. P. Catterson J .. G. Walker N., N. Moss P.S. The
ceremony of exaltation was rehearsed , Cornp. G. P. Gi bird as raudi -
date. Theie were, beside the above , a good ly attendance of Co e-
panions, amongst whom Comp. A. J. Thomas Z. No. 7, W. Sayer No.
1185, J. Dixon l isn , who were elected members . A letter was
read from Comp. White , Scribe E., stating his inab i l i t y  to attend
hrong h illness , and there were nnanimom expressions of regret and

heartv wishes for his speed y recovery . The Chapter was then closed
m due form. From the character of the proceedings , first to lust , wo
were convinced that here can be obtained nil  he knowled ge it
could be possible to desire. Tho place of moc - i s i c r  is centrall y
situated , and tho Companions assemble at a con- r.ient. Viur;  the
:nstruction is sound , and freely given. AVe wor. - -o-pris ' ' to hear

• tat they do not have -m overcrowded attenda ¦ - i <¦.; ¦ ni .rl t of
.heir meetings, which extends from now until the last J. uo^daj in
May next ensuing.



The Great City Lodge , No. 1428.—An emergency meeting
of The Great City Lodge, No. 1420, was held on Saturday evening,
4th Oct., at the Cannon-street Hotel. Bro. James Freeman W.M. pre-
sided ; Bros.N. B. Headon P.M. and Treasurer S.W. pro tem , W.
Catchpole J.W., E. Mocdy Secretary, T. Hamer S.D., C. Tay lor J.D.,
W. Kibble I.G. The first business was to raise Bro. King to the
third degree ; ho being a friend of Bro. Mood y P.M. and Secre-
tary, tho W.M. vacated the chair in Bro. Moody's favour, by whom
the ceremony was performed in a most able and painstaking manner.
The nex t business was to pass to the second degree Bro. Edwin
Charles Percy Stevens, a member of tbe Lebanon Lodge, No. 1320,
by request of tho W. Master of that Lodge, The ceremony was, by
permission of Bro. Freeman W.M. allowed to be rendered by Bro.
J. Stevens, tho candidate's fath er, by whom ho was initiated in No.
1326, and who is a P.M. of this Lodge. It was agreed, on the motion
of Bro. Greening, seconded by Bro. Cadiot, and supported by Bro.
H. Thompson P.M., "That a jewel of tho usual value bo presented
to Bro. J. Freeman W.M., on completion of his year of office. " A dis-
cussion arose as to the construction of one of the rules, bufc any
action npon ifc was deferred until the next meeting. The Lodge was
then closed and adj onrned.

Friars Lodge of Instruction, No. 1349.—At Bro. Pavitt' s,
the Liverpool Arms, Canning Town, on Tuesday, 7th October. Bros.
Smith AV.M., Barker S.W., Johnson J.W., Pavitt S.D., Brownson
J.D., Power I.G., P.M. Musto Preceptor ; also Bros. Slaiter, Rawe ,
Watkins, Keable, Dixon, Spencer, Andrews, and P.M. Myers. After

preliminaries, the ceremony of initiation was rehearsed, Bro. Keable
candidate. Bro. Andrews worked the firs t four sections of the lec-
ture. Bro. Fyfe 182 was elected a member. Bro. Barker was elected
W.M. for next Tuesday.

Upton Lodge of Instruction, No. 1227.—Held afc Bro.
D. Legg's, the King and Queen , Norton Folgate, on Thursday last,
the 9th insfc. Present—Bros. Gieseko W.M., B. Lyons S.W., AVest.
field J.W., Fenner Preceptor , Wallbrecht Sec, Patrick S.D., Clark
J.D., Hine I.G. ; also Bros. Pearcy, A. W. Smith, Nailor, Klein , and
others. The usual ceremonial was observed. Bro. Gieseke vacated
tho chair in favonr of Bro. Patrick, and the ceremony of passing was
rehearsed, Bro. Pearcy being the candidate. The ceremony of
initiation was also rehearsed , Bro. Giosetco candidate. Bro. F. S.
Nailor, of No. 174, was elected a member. In pursuance of notice of
motion , the dues wero raised , and Bye-law 12 was expunged. Bro.
Lyons, tho I.P.M. of the Mother Lodgo, was appointed W.M. for next
week.

Tho Fifteen Sections will ho worked at tho Langthomo Lodgo of
Instruction, No. 1421, at the Swan Hotel , Stratford, on Wednesday,
15th October. Bros. James Boulton S.D. 1050 W.M., T. J. Barnes
P.M. 554 and 933 S.W., B. Cundick P.M. 1421 J.W., F. Y. Latreillo
P.M. 1050 P.M. First Lecture—Bros. F. C. D. Fenn , W. fl. Myers,
G. F. Dix , M. Christian, A. Bobbins, A. Carver, E. Williams ; Second
Lecture—Bros. AV. G. Dnrrant, J. J. Berry, J. G. Dofriez , \V. Musto,
F. Y. Latreillo ; Third Lecture—Bros. F. King, B. Cnndick, T. J.
Barnes. The Lodge will he opened at seven o'clock precisely.
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Clark Matthew, S.G.D. .
Collins R. H.
Constable John , P.M. 185.
Cooko Alfred.
CromnF., P.M. 231.
Cutbush James, P.M. 1335, Treas. 1731, P.P.A.G.D

of C. Herts.
Davis (!., J.W. 187
Dawkins Edward.
Dewar D. JL , P.M. 1-115, Assist. G.Sec.G.L.M.M.M.
Dosell ,T.W.J [.,P.M. 55 -103 1709, P. P.G.D.C. Surrej
Dover J., 591.
DuiTiinf Captain , P.M. 1185.
Kmmerson It. Joynes , P.M. 1206, P.P.J.G.W. Kent
Fenner A. W„ S.W. 1227, 1693.
Fielder Baron , P.M., P.S.G.W. Berks and Bucks.
I'Vern E. T.
Gladwell Arthur E., J.W . 172.
Glcdnll Rev. J. W., P.JI. 1, P.G. Chap.
Godfrey Henry, P.M. 82, P.B.G.W. Gloucestershire
Godson A. F., Q.C.
Goodall II S.
Greenfield John , Treas. 1002.
Hamp T.
Hedges Fcntham, W.M 178, P. Prov. G. Sec. Oxon.
Henry Chaplin.
llorriott I.'., P.P.G. JL Wigtown and Kirkcudbright.
Higham P., P.M. 31, P.P.J.G.W. Kent.
Hogg Dr. Jabez , P.G.D., P.M. 172, 1260.
Horsley Charles P.P.G.R., P. Soj . Middlesex ., P.Z.
Uowkitts TITOS. P.M. 168. 933, P.P.G.W . and Sec. to

Charity Committee of Warwickshire.
Hubbard C, W.Jl. 820.
Jackson J. IL , W.Jl . 651.
Jacobs J., P.M. 432, P.P.G. Reg. Staffordshire.

James W. II., P.Z.312, P.P.G.D.C. Gloucestershire.
Johnson H. J., S.W. 1791, J.D. 186, I.G. 1021.
Kenning George, P.P.G.D. Jliddlesox.
Lake Wm., P.J1. 131, P.P.G. Reg.
Levy H. JL , P.JL 18s, &c.
Lucia W. IL, G.S. K., Prov. G. Sec. Suffolk.
Maidwell T. J., P.JL 27.
Marshall Horace Brooks, C.C., Treas. 1777.
Jtassev II., P.Jl . ill!) .
JIatierC. F., P.G. S.W.Greece, P.J[.615,P.G.W. Mark
JIa ther John L., P.JL , P.G.D.C. Herts.
Morgan W. W., Sec. 211.
Jlorris Rev. R., Head Master H.M.I. B.
Motion George, P.JL -153, P.P.G.S.W. Essex.
Jloutrie W. F. C , P.JL 11.
J[urray J. Joyce.
Naylor H. T., P.JL MP.
Nowsom W., P.Jl. 1661, P..T.G.W. Notts.
Newton ,Tam?s, P.JL , P.Z., P.O. Scribe N. East

Lane.
Nicholls W. S.. S.W. 209.
Paas W., P.JL and Treasurer 28.
Passawer Dr.E., W.Jl. 211 Mark.
Pears Andre w, W.JL 865, J.W. 201).
Porcival Captain IL P., 1261.
Ferryman W. II., P.M. 3.
Potts E. J., 209.
Railing T. J., Prov. G. Sec. Essex.
Radclift T. H. 511.
Radcliffe W., S.W. 211.
Reed H., P.JL 733.
RereB.T.
Riach H. IL, P.JL 871.1523, P.Z. 1118, Past Prov.

Grand Secretary Oxon .
Bichards A. A., P.G.S., P.G.W. Middlesex.
Roberts Robert , W.M. 209, Prov. G.D. Berks and

Bucks.
Roberts R., P.M. 712.
Rogers Rev. W.
Rosenthal Sigisnumd, P.Jl, 435.P.Z. 410, P.P.S.G.W.

Jliddlesox .
Spice R.S., W.JL , P.G.S.
Stanhope Rev. C. W. Spencer, G. Chap., P.P.G.C.

Cheshire
Steedman VV., P.Jl. 751.
Stephens G. II., 1623.
Stovers James, P.JL 720 1210 1126, P.Z. 720 771.
Stiles W. JL, Secretary 1507, 1732, 1711,
Stohwassnr J., P.JL 233 435, P.Z. 8, P.G.S.
Storr E. F., W.JL 1679, P.M. 22.
Terry James, P.P.J.G.W. Herts, Sec. R.JI .B.I.Tombs II. C, P.G.D.
Torkington A.
Verry G. Ward , P.JL and Sec. 551 1278 1421 . ID

1580, S.W. 1625, P.Z. 551 1385, P.P.G.P.S. Herts.Watts J. W., P.JL 1201, &c.
Weaver James, P.JL 802 1319, P.Z. 177 862 1319

P.P.G. Org. Jliddx. '
Westfield W., P.JL 1501.
Winter , James.
Withers Alfred , W.JL 211.
Woodford Rev. A . F. A., P.G. Chap
Woodman Dr. W. R., P.G.S.B.
Woodward . E. C, P.JL 392 1037, Sec.
Worlock. R. Jlontagne, Prov. Cr! Sec. Bristol .Wragg J. It., Prov. Grand Sec. Notts.

Circulars and Forms for Collecting, together with other information ,
may be had fro m either of the Secretaries of the Fund , as under:—

DICK RADGLYFFE,
129 Uig li Holborn , Loudon , W.C.

W. W. MORGAN JUN-.
FIIEEMASO.N'S CintoNfCLF Office ,

G7 Barbican , London, E.C.

The main objects of the fund will be—
To provide situations for the pupils ou their leaving the Masonic

Schools.

To watch their progress and offer aid and advice where needful

To advance small amounts to aid in the purchase of tools, outfits,
and , later in life, goodwills of businesses, &e.

To establish scholarships and otherwise support pupils at the
Universities and other public schools, or assist boys who may
desiro to enter the Army or Navy and aid them in obtaining
commissions.

And generally to watch over the future of the pupils, and help
'¦ them in securing success in life.

Brethren who desire to assist in establishing this Fund will oblige by forwarding their names..



CAlWOlSi STREET HOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.G.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; tho Railway advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel, render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &C
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LABGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATIJXTG UPWARDS OP TWELVE HUWDBED PEOPLE.
VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHORT PERIODS, will find the APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION U X I U V A L L R U .

E. H. RAND, MANAGER .

MASONIC CHARITIES AUGMENTATION
FUND.

(In connection with St. Michael' s lodge of 1 nut ruction .)

BRETHREN wishing to servo as Stewards
at either of the Festivals of 18S0 can qualify

ns Life Governors by a payment of 2s per week.
Address W. W. JIORGAN Ju.\., Si:r.

07 Barbican , E.C.

TAMAR I N D I E N .
SP£€1 XIA CA ITTION.

OWING to tho marked snccoss of this
medicine, the only patent mecUcino universally pro-
soriberl by tho fiioulty, and tho acknowledged cure

for constipation , head ache, bile, hiumon'hoida, &c., HASE
IMITATION , containing drastic irritants, aro beln^r t'oiatod
on tho public. Tho genuine preparation bears tho title
*"famvu*Inctien,''and the signature E.GttlLLOif , C'otemun-st.,
London , E .C, Price il̂ Gd per box, Iu a recent case, lilTii,
O. No. '211, a perpetual injunction to restrain the defendant
from applying the name "Tamar " to his lozenges \vnn
Awarded , with coats, by "Vlce-ChanceUor Bacon, uti 10th
January 1877, and all such piracies will be summarily pro-
ceeded againsfc . N, B.—Seo that the outer wrapper
(directions) aro printed in the English language and .that
each box bears the Government Ud stamp.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings , Lothlmvy, 15.0.

General accidents. j Vorsonal injuries.
Railway aceidonts. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING , Manager.

PARLEZ - VOUS FRANCA1S ?
i

MANY of whom this qnestiou is asked
will say, I can read it and write it , hut can 't

speak it. A neat littlo volume for the Pocket has
jnst been published by an Ex-Inspector of Public
Schools ; nil the most useful verbs as vised in
ordinary conversation are therein embodied , alpha-
betically arran ged on an entirel y new plan , and
printed in large type in French and English, a most
rapid system, indispensible to teachers and other
persons' teaching themselves the language. Sent
post free to any address on receipt of ninepenco in
stamps to

Monsieur QTJERECKE,
48 Bnc <lcs BOHCN , Vourbevoie, l*i\v in.

Postage of Letter to Franco, 2Jd.

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
f ixnftfMite, Jlmmai Htpi mi piiiwiiiii

M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,
40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREE T , W.

Sole London Agents for Dawes & Eamsclen's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitute
Organs, as supplied to Her Majesty and H.R.H. tlie Princess Louise.

Full IllustT-iitecl Price Lists post Tree on application, to
No. <LO G-reat MarnDoroinirh. Street.

NOTE ADDBJESS—a change having recentl y been made in the same.

A D A M  S. F A T H E R,
GAS ENGINEER , GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPA RATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING

Ilath Rooms Fittol nj>. AH tlie littlest Improvements Iiitrortuecrt.

MANUFACTORY—12 CHARLE S STREET, 1IATT0N GARDEN, E.G.;
AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD, ISLINGTON , N.

ESTIMATES G-IVE2ST 

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

aBOVEB & GBOYEB
LET ON HIRE, WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE,

*fPWt BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS .
;,-gjl i§»ig PURCHAS ERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
\ ^} 

"' 
li FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .

¦Fg I S Tl»© Advantages of :t Trial, u Uli tlie Convenience of tlie

^ fW— „„...,.«,.. I JJ Three Tears' System at Cash Price, by Paying about a Quarter
jjv Lyt^!=IiE==y H 

ot' t,,e va,,,° ""own, W'» SSaJsuiee by Kasy Payments, irom
^""J* ""̂ "5̂ ^"̂ !© l!iH i>cv qnarter.

GrBOVEK & GEOVER , 157-9 Kingsland Eoad.
ESTAKHSJIEB 1830.

MEMORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR-
RESPONDENCE—Particular post free of

liro. William Stokes , Teacher of Memory, Royal
Polytechnic, 309 Regent-street , London , \V. Private
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays , .'i ami
8 30. The System complete iu Three Lessons,
" Stokes on Memory," by post 1-1 stamps. Memory
Globe, 11 stamps.

E A STBOURNE —APARTMENTS. -Addvess,
Mr*. J. Oross Willott (Widow of tho late firo. .T. 0.
Willett P.M.), Benhall House, 19 Cavendish Place,
Eastbourne .

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford , London ,
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO P0 JCHE3 ,

With any nam e in raised letter *.

CAN be obtained direct from tho Makor>
at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

TOVJ&S;''-? ^"TflfiwSiffiHliSf Price a name of
Ŵ -^̂ ^m§!W No. 3 2/0 ... 9 letters
Wf i '̂ n̂ r̂v^iî miS -i 2/0 ... 11 ,,
%«ii»l » 5 ;j :i - w ••
W^̂ ĵg^JTHPfi tyĵ / ,, W «̂ *» ... 13 •,

ẐlxJmJ&r' " 9 5/0 '.'.'.
A. O L D R O Y D ,

Agent for Algerian Uijjars , and Importer of
Havana and Continental Cigars,

36-1 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD , LON'DON, E.

¦'! Now Edition , Enlarged , Crown svo., Cloth 5s.
WAIFS AND STRAYS, cniKMiY FHO.U

THK G UESS U OAUD , by Captain Hugh R.
Kennedy, Vice-President of the Ilritish Chess
Association.

W. W. MOBOAX , 67 lUliMCA N , LoNIMtl.

i":c?>5̂  ̂r -̂e -̂ -̂^c-e r̂S&^^re—s-ui

i E S T I M A T E S  G I V E N  FOR *1- Pj j  IZ.ERY OCSCUIPriO - l  OF (J)

!i P R I N T I N G .  $i- «a
jj ~~^r&>®>m~'-*— I
.j CONTRACTS ENTERED INTO FOR |
• j  SUPPLYING ALL KINDS OF (It

j STATIONERY.  J
! -^^-W:J.'̂ - |
J $> ARRANGEMENTS MADE <k
i FOR J?

I P U B L I S H I N G ,  |
- o?j —^-m<m^^- |
|t PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION T3 &

; | W. W. MORGAN , 67 BARBICAN, Jj
. ; LONDON. E.C. jjj
t 0>p Df} or f,n„ t A ldcr. y ute Street . V.

i^S^r^z^^ rS^S^zr& ^ '̂ PiS^^^^ f^SQ
*' ¦- ¦¦!¦¦ «¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ -7i— —I——I II II ¦III II I III '

IX ^MLffiif i Aaa in t\ L—J lil ? ? f  i
L A T E S T  N O VE L T Y .

MASONIC CHARM FOR CHAIN.
The -whole of tlie working Tools complete as above.

MOUNTED IN GOOD GOLD AND ORNAMENTALLY ENGRAVED.
To lie had of tho maker on receipt of 2"is.

E. PELIKA1ST, Mamifacturing Jeweller,
No. 102 St. John Street Eoad, London, E.C.

W. W. M O R G A M ,
f dtw]r«, i,o]))).?y-])t«fe & ptftoflwipMc gntttw,

GENERAL BOOKBINDER & STATIONER ,

6 7 B A R B I C A N, L O N D O N, E. C.
(ONE DOOIt FROJI ALDEKSG.VTE STREET.)

Publishcil monthly, Demy Svo, Price 6il.

rplIE CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONIC LE.

A List of Rare and Interesting Work* on Ches?, Cards, &o. can ho
hud on application to W. W. M OROA .V, 67 Barbicun , E.C. Any Modern
Works (Amorican or Continental) procnrccl at short notice.



EDWARD STILLWELL & SON,
25, 20 and 27 BAEBICAN, AND 6 LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON

109 ABGTLE STREET GLASGOW,

(Sato ITatcmw, (&whxa&txm ivnft Sfoavb Cutlets
MA^TJIPACTTJRIERS OF

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AND RINGS), FOE EVERY DECREE .

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen, Free Gardeners, &c.

REGALIA FOE I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.

L I B EB A L  T B B M S  0?O S H I P P E BS .

! pICK RADGLYFFE & GO., F.IM.S., W j

*JSi PllIZEMEr^AiSEEDS. J f f fe
¦- -*5 3 x^^D °r^^^Z/^^N!^5x i R ? * 3 ^

JO 'S" 0 ?*
*>s*~^>^^̂ ^^^̂  ̂V < «  ~̂ii ** '̂ v 8 * °' ^I3" S C^RR T A(fEmEE|feviD^CATALQtfoe. =^|Q

«<°"a ? f/< x\A<7v v, *$* ^ 
Vrt .> *\ *E r„ c^¦w * s I**A. v* x. ---vi ^ _ * C Ĵ fi_j5— /rJi t P™ /iv ~ M y

§12 s A I\K B̂ ? "̂ ^OT" /Cladv 1«I ̂

"H S* 0 w ^-rf "J.sj "* y. 3 ? o 4

I I 129 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C. % ^

J " A suitable gift from a Master to Ms Lodqe "
NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH, PRICE 3s Gd EACH.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE.
VOLUMES 1 to 9.

London :—"\V. TV. MOJJOAN, 07 Barbican, E.C.

i Sent, Carriage Paid, to any address in the United Kingdom,
on receipt of Cheque or P.O.O.

-j, .. L.J —J mi ¦ ^ ., . i ...

Printed and Published for the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE PBJUISHWG COMPANY
LIMITBO , l>y Bro. WILLIAM WKAT MOBOAH , at 67 Barbican , London, E.G.,
Saturday, ilth October 1879.

^Bî î BiMi
Fish Carvers, Fish Eating Knives and Forks,
Revolving Covered Soup and Luncheon Dishes.

SPECIALITIES FOR TESTIMONIALS,
TEA AND COFFEE SERVICES,

SALVERS, DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS, CJLT AND
OXYDIZED GOODS.

77 (from 28) Cheapside, London, E.C.
(ifBAIi IHE POULTBY.)

JANES & SON

WINDOW BLINDS ONLY,
WHOLESALE,

ALDERSGATE STREET, CITY, E.C.
BRANCH-

4 EAG-LE PLACE, PICCADILLY
THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

YOUNG'S Arnioated Corn and Bnnion
Plaisters arc tho best ever invented forgiving immediate ease, and removing those painful

excrescences. Prico Cd and ls per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe the Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
none aro genuine. Bo sure and ask lor Young's.

ADLARD'S JEWEL ATTACHER 7/6.
If with Pockets, 6d each Pocket extra.

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.O.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVE R, DIE SINKER ,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUM I NATED ADDRES SES,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LOND ON.

PRICE LIST, COISTTAI^I^G- 120 ILLUSTRATIONS,
POST FBEB ON APPLICATION.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT, AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price-
OATALOG-UES POST ZFIRIEIE:.

A LARGE ST-.OCK OF LOOSE B E I L L I A N T S  FOR E X P E N S I V E  JEWEL S.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREE S.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON, W.C,
MANUFACTORY —1 DEVBBITJX COTOT, STRAND .

mj .  
FORTESCUE , i^^AH A T  M A N U f A C T T J B E E. Ŵ ^&s&&

129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE , JBf- %M%
(One door from Fleet Street) B5!£ ~3*?fa-~h

G EXMOUTH STREET, CLERKENWELL , E.C.  ̂%s*i, '̂ gEi -,
And 143 Mare Street , Triangle, Hackney C%| '' - Tw)
Gents' Silk Hats fro-n 6/6 each . Second host 6,'fi 7/0 8/6 V%j; , „ ,-J $l/
Superfine quality, 10/612/6& 10/. The vcrj best made 21/. ' >>%_ -'MPS^Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho newest shapes, ẑ^ ŜSS-̂

from 3/6 to 10/G.

J. E. SHAND & CO.,
Wfitc JMfTdjmtte,

(EXPEBTS AM* VAX.ITJEKS OV WINES AND SPIBITS. )

2 ALBERT MANSIONS, VICTORIA STREET, LONDON , S.W.
PRICES DELIVERED IN LONDON. COUNTRY ORDERS OYER £2 CARRIAGE FREE.
SHEKBIES 21S, 21S, 30S, 3GS, 12S, 48S, and upwards Cir.urrAfiNKS SGs, 42s, 48s, 54s, 60s, and upwards
POSTS 21S, 30S, 3GS, 42S, 48S, ">4s, ditto BURGUNDY 18S, 20S, 21S, «<is, 42s, ditto
Cr.ABEXS 12s, 16s, ISi , 20a , 24s, 36s, ditto BRANDY ... 42s, 48s, Sis, 60s, ([fis, ditto
llosiLLis & HOCKS 24S, 30S, 36S, 42S, ditto WHISKY (Or,n) 42s per dozen , 20s per gallon

CASH rciJciiAsi:s VAMIB aos THSCOVST r, PER CENT.
DETAILED ZPIR-ICIE XiXST 03ST j^IPIFLIO-A-TIOIISr..


